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THURSDAY JUNE 10 1917
WlfltlBAM-8IMMON8
Mrs Geet'ge P Wblcbam of Bar
Ga
announces the enllllgement
ot her daughter ENe Mae to W 11 am
Homer S mmens of State8boro tloe
wedd ng to take place at an early
date
tow

Lily's

t

...

The Stare for

That
World

M18S Ruby Lee Jones WlotOO'ed tlo
for the day
Mrs W H Ell s motored to
vannab Mondlfy afternoon
Mlsa Ed th Tyson motored to Ty
Itee Wednesday for the day
Dr and Mrs Wahlo Floyd were
villtors n Savannah dur ..g the week
Mr and Mrs Cec I Gay <1f &r
1\eJd we .. v s tors n the c ty Sunday
Dave H nk e of Nashv lie Tenrr
spent last veek end here w th frjenda
Dr arrd M. W E S mmoas of
ve e v s tors n the c ty SUR
Mette
day
Mr and M s II M Teets of Sy
nn a were v s to • n the
ty Sabur
14r

M lien

M."

aJld
we

e

v s

now

COOL COTTONS,

LINEN,
SPUNS,
LACES,

The

popular dresses
for June days

day
Mr nnd M. Donn lson of C "'"
ton were v s to. n the ij;y during
the veek
Albert Srn th of Wnynesbo 0 spent
Mrs
last week end Vlbil h s mothe

W T Sn th
Em y Johnson
of Rocky
M ss
Ford vas the week end guest of M ss
Carine Lamer
Chnrles 0'1 ff a student at the Um
ve s ty of Geo g a
was at home for
the veek end
Mr an I M s F C Pa ker wore
bus ness VlS tors n Jacksonvil e dar
lag the veek
F W Da by sepnt seve al days
dur ng tl e week
n
Chattarrooga
Tenn on bus ness
M is Ruth Dabney of Dubl
s
v s t
g he n eces M sses A I ne and
Leono a Wh tes de
Mr and Mrs Geo ge Mays of M
e e guests
Ie
Sunday of M and
Mrs Gordon Maya
Mrs Roger Holland and sons Bob
Bnd B
arc spend ng �ome t me w th
Ielat ves at '1' fton
W nfield Lee of Waynesbo 0 v. t
ed h s parents Mr and Mrs John P
Lee lur ng the week
M S8 Ann Scott of Eden v s ted
her I ttle cous n Agnes BI tch seve a
days du ng tl e veek
Mrs WEB ock J
and I tt e
ioIa ghter of At anta a e v stag h ..
pa ents for a fe v days
M
an I M
Wa te
Mat e vs of
M I en
ve e
guests Sunday of he
mothe
M s W D DaVl.
)of
an
M s Jack Johns.n of M I
len
vere
eek-dnd guests of her
mother M s S C Groover
Mr and Mrs Fred Shearouse of
Clie d n 0
Sylvan a
guests Suntlay
of Dr and M s H F Arun lei
G E Bean s spend ng .. fe. day.
th s week at the CeRt al of Geor.g a
hOSI tal n Savannah for treatment
Mr and M s Alfred Dorman had
BS tl e r guest for the week eml hIS
brot.. Aabury Dorman of COO'dele
Mrs
Odum has returneli to her
home n Atlanta after vis t ng Ioer
parents Mr and Mrs J J E Ander

34 NORTH

MAIN 8'<1'

(N ext to Ford Place)
PHONE 309
STATESBORO GA

J

T J CLUB

Honor ng

nembers of the J T J
club vho graduated n the class of
37 vas tI e pscn c Tu.sd� afternoon
at Atwood s pond by other members
nv ted
of the club
to wh ch they
the r dates and Miss Brook. Gnm es
as chaperone
Members of the gradu
at ITg class and the r date. were Mar
garet Rem ngton anti Geae L Hodges
Frances Deal and Pletcher Daley
Mar on Lan er and George II tt Bet
b e McLemo e and W
C Hodges
Other members and the r datea were
Bett" Sm th and Albert BrasweH
Leonora Wh tea de and Tom Fo bes
L z Sm th and Skeet Kenrron Annelle
Coaloon and T ay Iilamsey Margaret
A n Johnsto
and J Brantley Jol

STATESBORO

1920

WILL
WIN?

__

•

CONTRmUTE FUNDS
TO WARM SPRINGS

vay

AN.", Soda Jerker

Bulloch County s Quota of $750
To be Raised Durmg Tile
Present Campaign

Death of Promoter Puts End to
NEW NORRIS HOTEL
Present Hopes for Garment
OPENS FOR BUSINESS
Factory in Statesboro
An ouncement has iJeerr
a

dea h

vh ch

mean.

rece

the

ved of

col apse

of the enthus ast

c

tabl shment of

gam ent facto y

II,

pans for the

Statesboro The death
unknown to any pe

who

was

land

a

son

cap tal st

nnd

state

s

n

of
rr
a

whose

Fo

Rosa to Be Presented at High
School Auditorium This and

n

stranger

a

Friday Evenings

Statesboro
New

Eng

name

R tte

e5

Rosa

.

t

past

e

has fe t

a

srx

sort

nont

s

Statesboro

of closeness to th

s

stranger w thout everr know ng h s
Ident ty
Our ng the past fall there
before

the

brought through the
ndust a
depart
ment of the Geo g a Power Company
It was expla ned that a cap ts st n
propos a

act vtt

es

ed to estab sh

an

charm ng

8 lij

0

Leg

s

con

edy

to

cock

s

I roduct

on

and

on

0

sponsored by the

LANNIE SIMMONS
OPENS NEW HOUSE

the Amer

being coached

s

rected by M

the

arrother state des

cal

Dexter Allen Post of

was

of

mue

Th

Chan ber of Con
'merco a propos t on look ng toward
the poss b e procu e ent of a rayo
garment factory n Stntesboro Th s
came

the t tie of the

blgh cluB
be presented by
local talent at the H gh School audl
tor urn tw ce th a
week-bonlght and
Friday beg nn g eaeh evening at

was

can

arrd di

.Dorothy Down ng The
ent re personnel of the I ay s Iocal
talent a d the rehearsals dur ng the
past week have brought about a state
of excellence wh ch assu es a h gh
ss

class of enterta nment
s

th

n

ee

The

comedy

AlTom nal adm

ac s

oa on

of
Friends
FestiVIties at Formal Open

Dtsgu

a

Gecw�

s.,..."

1937

CIRCLES

(3)
c

sea

Tuesday Evenmg

Castor Oil

Th s s about arrother
d ugg at
He has been

e

at

b y

the

long that everybody knows
vhe e he belong5 and he knows where
everybody belongs and what they
Job

nanner

expressed
esteera

so

W th a gr pp rrg headache we
asked him to fix someth ng that
would do the work He sa d he knew
how and he poured out some trans
need

I cluss

parent commod ty squeezed
nto

t

some

or

t 'Klme sort
and said
no y
dr nk t r ghb down qu ck
We drank
t down and asked h m what twas
he had g ven us You d be surpr sed
t
t ce ta nly d dn t
at wliat
vas
taste I ke t-we I ke castor a I the
t for us --We
way that boy m xed

a

of

ge JU

ce

fizz

g

e en

gave

ent

know ng how to d sgu se
ne 00 essent al but so d s
med
eeable
the taste You d like h m
to
ag
too f he gave you a dose of cnstor
o I that taBted 00 pleasarrt

I ke Info
a

••

THE
MODERN
WfVH FROCK FOR
ALL DAY WEAR
JT'I'I.E

1700

J Z[

No Waist Line

Spanked Her Dog
(4) Sh._ was a rather robust young
lady of perhaps 16 She wore a fB1lcy

South Georg.. Teachers Co lege s
today beg nn ng ts summer seso orr
th the largest enroliment n tI e

w

hat wh ch stood up OR her
r
she led n back mo grel
str ng a lad who was ap
her
brother walked by her
pa ently
s de
The dog was ntereited n the
boy and the g rl and attempled to d
v de h • affect ons between them
To
thnt end he an from first one to the
colored

g rl sh ha

14tt46

to

COLLEGE OPENS
WITH BIG START

dog by

ad,usti

h sto y of Ita summer schools At the
of yesterday s reg otratlon the
ecordB showect 680 on the I ats com
from
ng
ever) .ect on of Georg a and
f om
states
The
many adjoin ng
largest enrollmerrt atta ned at any
Thus the
prev oua oeB. on was 613
coliege starts w th & bang for the
present 'Sess on
c OBe

a

n

------------------

No Buttons

to come

Just
out

Statesboro to Have

off I

The Slide Fastener romps
straight dow" from
neck to kneel

bell ga ne Thursday even ng
Mrs
Morr s
Godw nand
M ss
Do othy Campbell have returne.{l to
the.. home n Atlanta after viUng
JIll'll H H Cowart and her fam;W�
Mr. :Ii Il Cowart and da"lI!'Iter
Cannell Wlth the r guests Mrs Morr s
,Godwm and M ss Derothy CaRlPbe I
of Atlanta spent Saturday n A.u
gusts
Mr alTd M s G beon Johns\on and
G bson and Alma� til
<1f
cl dren
Swa nsboro were goosts du ng the
week of he
Mr
and
Mrs
parents
H ntofl Booth
Mrs Bas Jones
II eturrr the lat
tor part of the ""ok f om a "s t to
her cou",n M. Matheson and )liTS
Skelton n H. t\ e I and M ss E. th
Taylor n At anta
M s Darr Lester has as he gu.est
Mots
for the past f." days he s ste
C C 01 ver of At anta
Ms. vo
left Wednesliay and '3S acoon pall eol
a
e"" s
ho e by M s Lester fo

Big CannIng Factory
•

Accord ng to tho p esent prospect
State.bo 0 Wlil have a b g cann ng
for ollerat on n t me for
plant
next year s vegetable season.
Th s

read?:,

was brought out at the meet
Chamber of Co neee Tues
day whon J A Bennett of the Geor
� a & Flor da Ra Iroad reported an
nqu ry for a loeat on for such plant
It was sa d 'that the reqa""ement
would be for a guaranteed acreage of
certa n d s red vegetables
and t11e

Evangel

prospect

ZiP up

With

mussing the

halfl

plant
Illrge

propos d to
ica.

\lperato

upon

a ve

y

st

c

meet ngs

w

I

be hel4

the

gospel tent on West Ma n
beg nn ng thl. (Thursday) eve
n ng and cont rrulng every evening �t
8 0 cock except Saturday
Meet ngs
will cont nue
nd fin tell'
J D Ib
botson evangel st 18 the speaker and
n

ng the

'Street

PORTAL CANNERY
NOW IN OPERATION

hav ng had meet
1934 at the same 10
meetings will be unde
ali are uVlted to
n.m nat onal ami
come and hear God sword
s

krrown to

ng here

cat

on

�

.ome as

May

The

HODGES IS NAMED ON
STATE COnON BOARD
W C Hodges has aga rr been elect
IJ/ member of the board of dtreet
of the Georg a Co ton Producer;\
A.soc at on D W Bvook.
mana�er
01 the asooc at OIT annou
ed at �he
an ual meet ng held at the r
ware
ho se n Atlanta Thursday
Mr Hodges served In the year 191)6
and 1937 narket ng season for the
th teen
a ound
Bu oeh
count es
There are e ght othe membero of the
ed
o

8'lt

Dr a d M. P G F an
I ttle daughter Ba ba a spe
n
"e
ac
At anta and
week end
home by M S8 All ette
com pan ed
FralTkl n a atudent at Agnes Scott

s

boam
_E LAnde 50n
er for the assoc at

College
The most

complete

III

e

of Wash Dresses

ever

asseillbled

10

Mr

Statesboro from $100 to $995

s

H. Minkovitz C&1 Sons
Statesboro

s

Leading Department Stoce

STATESBORO, GEORGIA
(If
11

who
esc pe
yOll wonde
I ke turn to page 4 )

0 we

ons

oca
on

nter

or c ass

ststed that the

W1tlt
e to the farmers
"
Brooks
also
th
p.a sed
the Bu loc county man h ghly
d ffera
Th s fa me. 0 gan ,at 0
from the prey DUS cotton co ope rat va
nter or classer advances
n that the
farmers th� pr ce of cotton on the
day of de ve y and then patronage
d Vlde ds a e dstr butcd after the cot
Th s 0 gan zat 0 handlod
ton s sold
n ore cotton than any other concern
n the state dur ng the past markllt
Efforts ave lle ng made
ng sea30n
to puJ; the organ zat on eloser to all
far�ers In the state
organ zat

as

their mother an<l "ster and we"" aU
dinner guests of Mrs Homer oParker

1917

ed WIth fleas at h s home
How d d
you get r d of em?
a fr errd asked
Got r d of my dogs
he repl ed
that s the surest and speed est way
Then he told about h s expcr ences CAMPAIGN CLOSES AT SEA ISLAND BANK PROMPTLY
w th log..
He had been a great ga. e
AT 3 P M SATURDAY-BALLOT BOX WILL BE TAKEN
hunter-that s he had hunted qua I
TO COURT HOUSE AND VOTES COUNTED
and found rabb ts
had loaned h.
dog to h s fr ends "the qua I sea
son and had ted t through the closed
HERE THEY ARE-HELP YOUR FAVORITE
season
finally he came to h mself
and sold, the dogs to & bartker fr end
(bankers he sa d are the only persons
who arc able to follow b rd dogs)
I
found
he cont nued
that t would
be cheaper to h re a dog at $3 per day
If I actually needed one
or to pay
40 cents per pound for turkey f I
nust have w Id game-or 75 cents
per head for goats if I must have
ven son-than to try to
keep any sort
of dog and fo low t to the neglect
of my Job
We
ke the man fo
tel ng us how to get r d of fleas we
I ke h m for tell ng us who t s that
s able to follow b
d dogs we I ke '-----------;_-�---------------J
h m for tell ng us how to get qua I
and ven son
n
the least e pens ve

o

Groover

01

HWhere Nature

(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE'

Almanac

mg

C

BaJIoeIa CaIuI&J'.
III the Bean

nore

...

BAP'lIST WillS

Ada'!.

MT and M s Ba ney Ave
the r gueats for dmne Soo_ay M
anti Mrs W II Lamer and M18s Fay
M ss
of Pembroke
Laruer
Aver tt of 'Aln a and M s
Aver tt
1Ih s Howel Cone and M ss
erme Cone of Savannah werP. "eek
On
enil gueots of Mr� Joe Watson
Monday M.s Coosta Ge C.ne a d
after
Wlllla n Henry Gone mowred up

BULLOCH' TIMES

WHO

tlo Mrs Hogarth the h gh
rr wh ch she
s held by the
She w II be e ghty s x years
of age and Is the oldest member of
the olass
The class presented her
wltlt a g ft also a lovely birthday cake
w th
candles
A del ghtfal n us cal
Wlth IIlrs
Zaeh
prog�am followed
Hender
•• n at the p ano
Vocal nu n
80n
)( ss Helen Parker s spend ng the bers were endered by James D xon
week n Savannah WIth her OO\J8 ns and Mrs Henderson H ss Jul a M I
M ssea S8I'" Kabher ne and Co ... taace ler gave an accor I on 8010 Group No
1 Mrs J A Brunsalf cloa rman serv
Cone
ed refreslm ents The follow ng nen
Elder Walter Hendr x of Savan
nv t d
guests attended
nah spent Sltnday as the guest of h. be sand
a ote
Mrs W W DeLoach and ber Me�dames W H R mes W G Ra nee
T
F
Brannen
A
J
Brunson S W
fan Ily
aad Mrs
Bartow Lan b
of Lew s W E Jones II C Bra nen
M
Mc
Gabr
el
R
R
Carr
J D Johnson
Thom ... ton 'lVer., week end g ests of
(J ]I{ Cumn ng H B Strange W
Ioer parerrts M
and Mrs H D An
Ii
S
mmons
W C Grahan
14 S
de son
Jenes of _t1antB
IIIrs
S d Par oh
of Savannab Sca boro
A Orawford R J
�perrt several liay. tlurlng the week John Wilcox
P octor Glenn Band J D F etchor
w th her daughter
Mrs F ad smith
Waley Lee Dan S Robertso Jame.
and her fam iy
lIlr. G ady Attaway and 010 d en A B a an J W Hodges J m Ak "0
have retu nlld from Cloud land Wltefe L �- E "mett J E Ilenehoo John
they JO ned Mr Alltaway wI 0 was Jones C D DeLoscl R Lee Moore
Elva Stapleton S E Iiogartlo Z S
there on bus ness
Henderson
S
C
Roy Blackburn
Mr and Mrs E C 01 ver ace. a
Groover Frank Parker J H lis t
pa "od by Mrs GraGe Waller and Mrs
B I Sw nson Mrs Wheel. M s AI
Pro.to
Jane
m.tored
to
Tybee
Ie teWls
M S8 Jul a Miller
M ss
Wednesday aft.rnoon
Hurst and James D xon
Mr and Mrs DiU McClung aao!. I t
tie daughter Jack e of Waynesbooo
were 'lVeek end guests of Mr. i!iiitney
Sm ttl and ber family
M
and Mrs Wa tor Johnson anol
M
arrd Mrs 01 n Frankl n fOl1Uled a
pa ty netor ng to Savannah for the

"

of GeorgIA
Where Nature
Smiles

Got R d of Fleas

VOILES

Harold Aver tt of
to s n the c ty San

valuable

Bulloch COWlt,.
III the Heart

(1) He s a pract cal tt e n an who
works every day for a I v ng A nong
some fr ends he was congrntulat �g
b naelf that he was no longer bother

BATISTE

day

HolV and Why

the
there are
says
tharr two b II on human be
So far as the T me.
ngs on earth
IS aware they are all
I keable but
s nce th s scr be Is not
personally a
qua nted w th all of them th s colun n
will deal only with the half dozen or
80 each week who come under our
observat on-and whom we have spe
e al reason to I ke
For nStance-

Women's and MISses'
T,bee SUllday

Some 'People
We Like-

on

Hodges
sect

on

vas

sorv

Mr

wei

pleased

THURSDAY, JUNE 7,1987
eo

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBOR9 NEWS

.

BlTELOCB TDI)!lS AND STATESBORO NEWS

'llHURSDAY, JUNE 17, 1987
,
.

NOW COMES THE

1J'ROOKL'ET 1J'RI'EFS

FAlit STORE'S

MIllS. F. W.

SEMi-ANNUAL

Baptist missionary socie� will give
silver tea at the home of Mrs. John
Waters Friday afternoon.
Miss Carlee Lariscy and Miss Ruth
McLain, of Haines City, F'la., have
corne
to spend several weeks with
Miss Lariscy'. mother, Mrs. M. A.
a

Never before has Statesboro
!leen offered quality millinery
at this Hille of the season at
the sensational reductions of
fered here, many just unpack
ed, fresh, krisp and clean.

Hagarr.

Fine Woven

Leghorns, $3_95
$5.95 values, now-

I

$1.88
Straws, Youthful
Matron Hats, Felts, Padalines,
Fanc� Straws, large and small
Youthful Hats, in all colors,
$1.95 to $2_95 values-

Leghorns,

nedy, sixteen-months-old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Josh Kennedy, was held
Thursday afternoon in the Baptist
church here. Rev. O. B. Rustin, of
Statesboro, officiated.
The following Epworth Leaguer.
left Monday to attend the Epworth
League assembly at Wesleyan Con
servatory, Macon: James Bryan, Elise
Williams, Frances Hughes and Mar
garet Shearouse. These young, people
will spend a week there.
Among those attending district co
ference in Sylvnnia this week arc Mr.
and Nrs. W. C. Cromley, Miss Mary
Cromley, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Elarbee,
Mrs. E. C. Watkin'S, Mrs. J. N. Shear
OUBe, Mrs. J. H. Hinton, Mrs. M. G.

88e
One lot of 75 hats, all
and materials-

styles

48e
One lot uf 50 hats, all
and materials-

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Bobo entertained
with a lovely disncr Friday night.
Covers were laid for Mr. and Mrs.
John A. Robcrtson, Mrs. W. A. Brooks
and Mr. and Mrs. F. W.' Hughes.
Rev. E. L. Harrison is assisting in
a revival in Waycross this week. Sun
day morning Dr. J. E. Carruth will
fill his pulpit here and Judge Leroy
Cowart will have charge at night.
Mr. and Mrs. Derward Smith, of
Flint, Mich., and Mrs. Jerome C. Pree
torius and son, Charles Dale, of Au
gusta, ore spending n few days with
their mother, Mrs, J. C. Preetorius.
The funeral of mary Martha Ken

styles

Me

age'

yoors

and

there

will

be

Moore nnd Mrs. W. D. Parrish.
Dr. and Mrs. J. M. McElveen enter
tained lhe senior class and faculty of
the Brooklet school aft er the gradu
ation Monday night in honor of their
son, J. M. McElveen Jr., who is a
.,ember of the class. Miss
Sallie
Blanche McElveen and Miss Saluda
Lucas assisted in serving.

a

scramble.

WHOLESALE GROCERS

pastor of Lane's church.

Mr. Smith was the custodian of the
of that church, where he was a
faith!ul member 101' a number of

1920-1937

He attended every funeral as
well as every
preaching service at
the church, and before his death he
could name every grave in the
Jarge
cemetery, the marked and unmarked.
Besides his widow, Mrs. Maggie La
niel' Smith, he is survived by two
daughters, Mrs. Raleigh Clark, of
Brooklet, and Mrs. Harley Beasley,
of Stilson; three sons, Floyd
Smith,
of Ridgeland, S. C.; George
Smith, of
Stilson, and. £am Smith, of Savannah·
foul' sisters, Mrs. B. T. Reynolds and
Mrs. Gene Knight, of Stilson; Mrs.
Jerry Brantley, of Portal, and Mrs.
years.

,"

DONALDSON:.SMITH

•

w. C.�AKINS

Josey Shafe,
Atlanta; one brother,
Sebastian Smith, of Melton, Go.
The funern1 services were conduct.
ed at Lone's church Tuesday morning
by Elder W. H. Crouse, of Statesboro,
and Elder oJ. D. Durden, of Swains
boro,

Crop Looking Good
15

STATESBORO,

(GPS).

ore looking good on' Presi
dent Roosevelt's 2,250-acre farm at
Pine )fountain, neal' Warm Springs,

to Otis

Moore,

the faral.
Mr.
the farm has

-----

ASK US HOW YOU CAN SAVE UP

PLA YGROUND NEWS

manager of

The

Moore

a

fair

3 CENTA

at'I.U.

playground

is

Notice to Debtors aad Creditees

to

stand

FARM

NOTICE
The Shearwood Rnilway Company
hereby giyes notiee that on May 24,
1937, it filed with the Interstase Co ..
meece
Commission at Washingten,
D. C" its application for a certificate
of public convenierrce and necessity
permitting' abandonment of its entire
li41e of railroad extending from Nevils
to Egypt, approximately 23.74 mtlee,
all in Bulloch and ElI'inghnm counties,

GEORGIA-Bulloch Coanty.
All creditors of the estate of Mrs.
Mattie H. Ollifl', late of Bulloch COUll
ty, deceased, are hereby notified to
renlller their demands toQ the under
signed accrding to law, and nIl per
sons indebted to said estate are re
quired to make immediate payment
to

-

me.

Thi. June

PHEBUS
MOTOR
COMPANY

1>'

On the

WI

C. Hodge. and W. W. Robertson
a
place in the farming

progmm for sheep. Mr. Hodges mur
kets lambs and wool, while Mr. Rob
ertson has found a special market
for his wool by having it manufactur

ed into blankets and

selling them

at

fair price,

a

P. F.

Martin says that one form
of insurance on the farm is to paint
the house; L. L. Clifton adds that it
increases the value

of

besides

better

Ilve.

J.

making
O.

family gets

it

a

Alford

thinks

has
of

an

the

to.

that the

personal pleasure
by paintin'g the in

side of the home first.
nen

property

place

more

out of the home

roofs

the

SHEARWOOD RAILWAY

idea

John H. Brun-

that

painting
outbuildings helps

the
add

to their life.

..

BROWNSON TO MANAGE
BO'ITUNG COMPANY
.

Allen Bro Ynson, of NC'l'th Carolino,
Snturrlay to I'nake his home.
Re will be manager of the Statesboro
Coca Cola
�ottlinl; Co. Mrs. Brown
son and theu' two
young sons will join
him the latter part of the month and
they will occupy the E. L. Poindex
ter home on North Coliege street.
arrived

M!DDlE

LIFE

helpful

to

many

women.

proved

It

tn

cr.....". the

appetite and aids diges
"ion, favoring more complete trm!!:
iormaLion ot food tnto !lvlng
tlosue,

�esultlnltl In improved nub1t1on

up
��1dInt!
wbole
....,

and

II1Item.

and

It.engt,bcntng

mnny

Ilf

one

Greatest

a

Range

Ga.(lOjnlt)

•••

New

(27maa2tp)

in Savannah at �e hom" of Rev.
Lon L. Day, who performed the CH

irr

THE TAILOR

INSURANCE

CECIL
KENNEDY

a�le pulling

reliable service

for the least

.

•

over

money."

economical for
oil

mileage, and will keep
a
long period with

.

the last

gallon

ounce

.

Engine

of power

of fuel.

Chevrolet trncks

And

trucks

Chevrolet truck.

modem,

more

they're
with

ar�

•

most

0

1'OP NOTCH INN

CROUSE & JONES

""oreign and Domestic WiReS,
Boer, SandwIches
Cas and Oil
Dru.!t-Dine-Da8ce

STATESBORO,

Safety

Ceartesy

TEA
POT
GRILLE

Servloe

GA_

STAT�BORO
LIVF.STOCK
COMMISSION
COM'PANY

DRINK

SON, Props.

STATESBORO
DRY

CLEANERS
"E'fer.,

C0MPLIMENT.s

UNDBRTAKING: €0.

-

COMPLIMENTS

COMPLIMENTS

HOWARD
LUMBER CO.

IDEAL
�HOE SERVICE

C8I11PLIMEN!fS

CCIMPLIMENTS

Tile

$TA"BOR0

MARSH CHEVROLET
COMPANY
SALES

Ph ... Hi

COMl'LIMIINTS

"When you

GA.

(t With Flo�en-Wilt. OIU'B"

:jI11f'

Silt It

COMPLIMEN?FS

COMPUMENTS

STATESBORe
PROVISION GO.

BARNES
FUN.IDRAL HOME

.

Membel' ef Amecican Legion

PrepllieIM.

FL0RAL SHOP

'Fashion Shop

COMPLfM·ENTS

JONIilS, DistriJ.�c

HARRY BRUNSON,

SERVICE

STA'Y&B.R9,

STAmBOR(t

IMPLEMENT CO.
F. A.

R. P.

LANNIE F. SIMMO

SAM J. FRANKLIN

AeTDMOWLES

SMAUL1VOOD, Prep.

"Good EqIM,_,.t M.loe8 •
Go..t Farmer Better."

FEftTIU�Efl

'.

COMPLIMENTS

H.,W StIlT"
JEWGLER

COIllPLt!\I�NTS

JAECKEL HOTEL

only low-priced
Perfected Hydraulic

1tosa

,

0

.

,

••

,

_

Mrs. Cohen Andersen

COMPLIMENTS

BULLOCH TIMI1S

LILY'S

"Yeur Home N ...... paptt ..

Established 1.892

ZISSE'lTS BARBER

COMPLlMf>NT8

AND BEAUTY SH0P

NOWN..L HARNESS
& SHQE SHOP

COMPLlMENllS

CAST

ant ... ,

IastlAd"

STATESBORO

the

Serving Thn>agh aM 'ltte Yee-a Meet
Legi.....,.., Were Bora.

COMPLIMENTS

D
A
N
C
E
5

MUSICAL NUMBERS

CHAS. E. CONE

BOWEN

REAL ESTATE

FURNITURE CG.

THACKSTON'S

srr ATESBORO

.

cxtra-strong Cbevrolet construction

throughou t_

your' ncarest Chevrolet dealer
thorough demonstration-todayl

for

8

Plan-rrnmthly payment'
Sal••

to

suu your pur.s.

Corporation, DETROIT, MICH.
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Tessie
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_

.

0
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,

G@rdon

0
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0

0

0
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Brantley Johnson

••••••

"�eet" KeFmon

0' •••••••
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Mr. Bachelor

,

o

Gooe L. Hodges
John Bangone

,

.

,

CHE,!ROLET CO.ItfPANY, 'nG.,
STATESBORO, GA�
���--------------------------,

.........

Fanny

..

0

•••••

0

•••

Madame Dunne

We

Prof. J0l100

'.0

Uncle Delomh

•••

"

••••

0

•

,

..

Mr. McCormick

"YOU'M GONNA LOOSE YOUR GAL"

in Linen Suits

"THE LAUNDRY DOES IT BEST"

THE

GYPSIES, DANCE GYPSIES"

"IT'S THE GYPSy! IN ME"

Renette's

lit

'

LOCAL

"PLAY

"GYPSY, SW1iERtHIMRT"
COMPLIMENTS

W. H. ELLIS COo

Miss Marie Weods

Judge Leroy Cowart

Specialize

"

Margaret Ann JOhnstOR
0

"I CA.N'T ESCAPE }l�RG>M YOU'"

LAUNDRY

DRY CLEANERS
"We K1ean Klose Klean"
Phone 18
41 East Main St.

••

,Mlli\. William Deal

•

0

Elizabeth Smith

,

mD�E, P,�WER P£1,�,q�' L�LUER [�D5T-JWl �II
MARSH

GA.

MCID� Federal DePMit I ..... nee
Co..�ratiw

F. c. PARK_ &

Mil'S. Bachelor
II.

BRANNEN-TIIAYER'

BOTTLES

•

Brakel, New Steelatream Styling,
Pressure Stream Lubrication, and

JOSIAH

Store"

COMPLIMENTS

St., Sl.iI.tfibwo, Ga.

safer,
•

Depart ..... t

STA'rMBORO,

OHRliiTIAN, Owner

serving

durable

"StalA!ellero's (.-dintr

SEA ISLAND BANK

and attention.

care

'

MONUMENT CO.

for the

mlnlmum

Ask

the

are

••

gas and

on

over

because

Valve-In-Head

all-round"duty

they give maximu�

because

is-Chevrolet trucks!

wrings

H. R.

39 Host Main

s
o
N
G
·5

It

COMPLIMENTS
,

ZFITEROWEll

Automeblle"

_.of

..

H. MINKOVITZ
& SONS

BLITCH
RADIO SERVICE

AUTO COMPANY

Lacly Assistant

more

of every

"Everytbi.g

Day PhOlle 3(0 Nigltt

opera ton, and thousands of Chevrolet
WIers will tell
you that the best answer

out

COMPLIMENTS

FUNBRA.L DIRECTORS

General Molor. In�kJI1mcnt

..

I. PIKE

GROOVER &;
JOHNSTON

WESTERN AUTO
ASSOCIATE STORE

60nege

CHEVROLET :MOTOR DIVISION, General MOlars

11

JOHN EVERFIT CO.

MONUMENTS

On the Road to tile

that is economical.

givc

INSUHANCE

SEA FOOD

puUing power in their price range.
becaullC they have a New
High.

hUM'"

.

ifta,le and Fancy Groceries
Quality Meats

AMERICAN LEGION

COMPLIIIENT8

STEAl(

Chevrolet trucks have the greot&1

present.

couple w�1 live

that will

GA.

CHICKEN

That i. the demand of all truck

P'OA IICONOMICAL 'Y'PtANSPORTATIOH

.

COMPLIMENTS

-

truck with

one

long period

wblch

CROOMS-GICNILLIAT
maniugc of interest in
community is that 0'( Miss Veta
Grooms anti Robert GignBliat,
The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. E. R. Groo,,,., of Leefie!d,
and is populaJ' among the yOUlYg' peo
ple of her ('ommunity.
Mr. Gignil1iat is well known among
the C. C. C. boys oJ this section.
The Rlal'l:iage took pJaoe on .June
The young
Savannah.

•

us a
••.

CQmpr_ion

this

mony.

•

Steelstream Styling

The b"i'de, is the youngest daughter
of Mr. and ilJrs. Russell Rogel'S. She
wns n popular member of the tenth
gmde of the Brooklet High School.
Mr. Laniel' is the second son of Mr.
and Mrs. D. E. Lanier. He too attend
ed the Bl'ooldet .chool and was grad
uated f)'ol11 this inl3titutfon in 1935.
Tho young couple will live with the

Another

Strength Is extra-important for
going through the chllnac ot
womc��J.hen
Ufe.
the body needs tile very
best now'lBhment to
fortIfy it against
I lhe changes that are
taking pillce
ln
Euch co.ses, Cardul has

PrIce

friends is the marriage of Mis Sarah
Rogers and Paul Laniel', on June 8,
in Ridgeland, S. C.

nt

•

PIlling Power in Their

�

ROGERS-L.ANIEH
Of cordial interest to their

gToom's pUl'ents

Strength Dllring

Brakes

Hydraull(

"Give
power

JoH.BRm

(3jun3tc)
STRA YED-Black-and-wbite spotted
FOR SALE
Iron-Clay mi"CIl hay
barrow, weighing about 180 pounds,
peas, $1.7.
per bu'!!t.el f. o. b. strayed from my pens on Dover road
Waynesboro, Ga. LEWIS HARD abeut May 10. Will pay suitable re
WARE CO., Waynesb ... c,
ward. O. L. McLEMORE.

_

Lanie,' fl'om Metter; Miss Ethlyn
Minick from Toombs county; Miss
Milwee Minick from Screven COUNty;
Miss Mary Lee from Graymont; Mr.
and Mrs. Earl McElveen f"om War
nock; Mrs W. B. Panish f"om Den
murk; F, \V, Elal'bee f1'orl1 Denmark.

B. B. MORRIS

A VERITT BROS.

CO.

•

Perfected

THE FAm STORE

COMPLIMENTS

Geergia.

B. H. RAMSEY,
Administrator; Estate of Mr". Maltie
H. Olliff, Decoosed.
(lOjun'S.,)

vcrsity.
The following teachers who taught
elsewhere have returned for the sum
mer: Miss Pauline Sluter from \VUl'CS
bol'o; Mi·ss Juanita Brunson il'om PO'I'tal; Miss Vern McElveen f"om 'Thom
son; Miss Hnssie Maude McElveen
from Wadley; Miss Bonnie Lee Ay
cock from Morgan; Miss Ruth Belcher
f"om
Liberty county; Mi.s Willie
Newton fl'om Ways Station; Miss Sullie Blanche McElveen Irom
Evans
county; Miss Frankie Lu \Varnock
from Lithorria; Mi!;s Louise Alderman
from neal' Waycross; Miss Ethel Mc
Cormick and Miss N ina McElveen
from Stilson; Miss Eloise Pl'eetorius
from Bamberg, S. C.; Miss Ollie Mae

ECONOMY STORE

BEST WISHES TO THE

COMPLIMENTS

Highway

ImOOKLET,

.

8, 1937.

.•

have found

COMP.LtMENTS

COMPLIMENTS

FIRST YEAH

$270 THE

Save With Safety At
The REXA:LL Drug Store

COMPLI}It:NTS

GA.

TO

FRANKLIN'S

OllIFF & SMITH

HOKE S. BRUNSON

-Crops

according

Willy.surprt .. ,.",
with lCa, IC' ....
Sunday hen ..

-II4.�f.�.::W.II�

COMPLIMENTS

J

TUIII IN

President's Georgia
Springs, Ga., June

"OUTFITTERS FOR
MEN AND BOYS"

& SON

of

Warm

CLOTHING co.

COMPLIMEN'fS

·

THE FAm STORE

Mu�ical Com-edy in Three Acts, Presented

ALFRED DORMAN COMPANY

contia'uing
op
reperts .hat
erate on the mgh school campus as
of all
grains, the oats and cern looking par before school closed. Games, both
"The Fair Store scores again"
ticularly good. The vineyard also is high and 10'" organized, are being
looking good, Mr. Moore said, utrd the
played. Ring tennis, volleyball arrd
prospect is that: the president will
various circle games are used.
The
have a fine crops of grapes this year.
playground is open from 3 until 6
North Main St.
i!tat.efllM>ro, Ga.
The Ladies Aid Socioty of the Prim
An Eastern newspaper says the Re o'"lock p. m.
itive Baptist church met at the church
The pre-school classes are still open
publicans ought to begin pick ing a
Monday afternoen and made final
good "logan Joe 1938. How about from 9 to 12 o'clock a. m. Singing,
plans for the coming revival of this
FARM TO
church
Elder J. Fred Hartley, of this one: "Now is the time for all games, paper craft, pasting, coloring,
Miami, FIR., will assist the pastor, good men to come to the aid of their and drawing are gl:eatly enpoyed by
(IIi)' BYRON DYER, Cel1l1t1{ Agent) Eloier
R. H. Kennedy. The service. party 1"
the children.
will begin Monday nill'ht, June 21, and
L. M. Ethridge has a OOI'pet grass
continue through the fourth Sunday
aRd Iespedeza past»sr e that gives grnz night.
ing from early spring until fall.
One 0{ the largest birthday cele
bration. ever held in this community
Good
tem}!lorary pastures offer was that "iven at the home of Mr.
cheap feell, acacrding to O. C. Banks, and Mrs. ,J. G. Thomson Sunday cele
who iii grazing 00 cow» on 110 acre! brat.ing 1I1r. Thomson's fifty-second
birthday with a barbecue dinner. The
Mr. Banks snys that the
of millet.
1011'1€ tables were erected under the
grazing wi1'l hold for tllTee months.
oaks in the lawn of the TllOmson res
idenee. In the coo tar of the table was
A combination .f peanujs arrd peas a double-deck birthday cage with fdlty
In the field produces an excellent two candles. Vieitol's from Statea
boro, Swainsboro, Soperton and other
quality of hay for J. A. Banks. Mr.
adjoining counties enjoyed the h�ppy
Banks grazes the field after cutting occasion.
the hayo
Among the college gids and boys
who have returned to their homes are:
Kermit Clifton says thnt if packers Herman Simon, Norma Simon, Mar
tha Mc-Elvean, Emo,'y Watkins, Al
are having to discard mest of tile hog
bert Cliften and Elton Clifton from
!lvers, he believes he can finish them
tAe University of Georgia; Ma"shal
out and help save that l""s. Kermit
Robertson from Emory Junior College
has a litter gvowing off fo,' the full at
Ox"ford; E)lgene j'""taine and Wil
liam Warnock f.:om ,Georgia Tech;
show under a eanitary program.
Janie McElveen frOIl) G. S. C. W.,
G. W. Bird evidently keps his pigs Milledgeville; Grnee Cromley, Doro
Paul RobCl'tson, Len
an" the feed on the sar.e side of the tAY Crpmley,
wood �1cElveen, Martha Sue .McEl
fence pretty much all the time, judg
veen, Margaret Hodges, Sue Zetter
ing fTom the condition they are al ower, EBen Mooney, Marion' Parrish,
The indications lll'e he does Mary Ella Alderman, Calvin Harrison,
waYil in.
E. L. Harrison and Elizabeth
not permit them to beco",e infested I\(,·s.
Ludlum all from Teachers Colleg";
with objectionabl parasites.
James Warnock from Vanderbilt Uun
eral

MI.IIIDNIY

keys

-

Many .ther values not listed,
an with a deep price cut.
Come early, you'Il want sev

GALLON,"sAu

LEE SMITH
Lee Smith,
64, prominent farm
of the Lone's cRurch community
near Stilson, died at hi. home 1I10n
day morning after a short illness. He
was the son of the late Elder and
Mrs.
J. L. Smith, of that
community, EI
der Smith, fatloer of the
deceased,
was an out..
tanding Primitive Baptist
minister and was for a number of
er

A

UndeJ'! the
;Aus.pl_c;:es of De:xter Allen Post N 00 90 American
Legion
A:t the Statesboro High SchoolA.uditorium
Thursday and Friday Nights, June 17-18.
Curta�n 8115.

�'ROSA"

HUGHES, Reporter.

Mrs. T. R. Bryan Sr. is visiting "el
atives in Bladenboro, S. C.
Mr .and Mrs. L. D; Bryan have re
turned to their home in Greensboro,
N. C.
The Blanche Bradley circle of the

MILLINE1� y
SALE

to

"33 YO 37 MILES PER

..

III

AGENCY

A�ERICAN

OlL COMPANY
STATESBORO, GA.

II

"COLLEGE INN"
"FOOTBALL HEROES"
"AH! SWEET MYS1;ERY O� LffiE}".

STATESBORO

BULLOCH TIMES AND
had been,

BULtOCH TIMES

just knew it would b.

we

Dr. Jardine
to America to tell the peo
is
ple about the motives which impelled
111m In the performance of the mar
80

again.

And this is it.

Statesboro

Girl
Gets Bachelor Degree

�oming

AND

THE STATESBORO NEWS

in

ceremony

rrage

THURSDAY,

NEWS

PORTAL POINTS

JUNE 17, 1nS7

THURSDAY, JUNE 17, 1987·

(We

Use No

COMPLIMENTS TO

Heat-AI,Operations Cold)

D. B. TURNER. EdUor and Owner.

-

S W. LEWIS
•.

FORD DEALER

.

.•

County

fied.

work, many of the Statesboro scouts
The recent result is well known; the are lellvmg on Sunday for Camp Wal·
vote agamst I'epeal, though lIela, on WhItmarsh Island. ThIS year
stead property whIch IS to be exempt majority
the camp WIll open Its fifteenth seasmall was many timcs larger than the I
ed from taxatIOn, WIll cost Bulloch
son WIth a well.eqUlpped, tl amed staff
first
conlest.
and a program of camp actiVItieS to
county in loss of taxes a I'ather snug
What about the willingness of the �nterest all campers. SWImming, sing.
An itemIzed slatement com
sum.
woodcraft, nature
Have they ing, bandlcraft,
lepealists to submit?

recenUy adopted constitutional amend·
ment whereby, $2,000 worth of home

,

piled shows

that the

new

law will

ex

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons holdmg claim. against
the estate of Mrs. Anna S. Potter,
deceased, are notified to present said
claIms to the

underSIgned

time prescrIbed by law.
ThIS June 12, 1937.
HINTON BOOTH,

Inare
(I7jun6te)
been satisfied wllh what they sa)(l dramatlcf,' archel'y, hIking
empt from taxation 38 per cent of the
cluded m the summer's program. The
wOMld satIsfy
expressIOn
forward
are
"eal estate in the county. The mean·
looking
followmg gIrls
them-an.
from the voters of Georgia?
to a camp vacatlOn of mterestmg ad
ing of this IS SImply that lhe burden
lt is mteresting, but not surpris1Og, venture: Jamce Arundel, Sara How
taken off of those taxpayCl s whoae
Clo
lo note that they stIll are unconvinced. ell, Catherine Alice Smallwood,
hemesleads are valued at less than
thlle Cowart, Jo�ce �'l.lIth, Betty Jean
lt IS mterestmg also to ob..,rve the
Dot
WIll
fall
other
shoulders
Groover,
upon
'2,000
Cone, Mary Vlrglnla
methods by whIch they seek Ito offset
Remml!'ton, Esther Lee Barnes, Mar·
or upon the shoulders of these same
Bird
of
the
I'ecent
electIon.
the resulls
Foy,
garel> Helen TIllman, Betty
indlvIduals under some other process.
IS It mtereotmg, not to
Vlrgmia TIllman, Pruella CromartIe,
How w.ould ,t be reasonable to over Particularly
�Juli.anne 'l'urner, Cmmen Cowal t and
find
one
of
the
to
thal
come this loss 1
What would you as say amazing
Hazel Smallwood.
we t s '1 ene I Ing sa t'IS t'1Clans h as fi gure<I
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
a business man do if YOUl' flxed ex
to his entil e satIsfaction lhat 28,000
The dally vacation Bible school is
a
certain
and
were
a
figure
penses
of those Georgians who voted last having an assembly program F"day
definite and Importan� sourCe of yollJ'
In the League room
week did not vote !Jke they wanted morning at 9'30

wilhin the

Executor.

ore

and

property
each
Let us align your wheels and save your tires. We specialiZe
We can match your paint to'
in body and fender work.

I

_

mor'�

ownel"!ll

_

ar·�

year

it

finding

UPCHURCH GARAGE'

with

surance

•

The Middleground P.·or. A, met at
the school house Thur lay, June 10,
this being the first of a series of study

_
•

In-

their

place

MiddlegrouJ,ld Club

_

jus

good business t,�

factory specifications.

groups to be held

•

,

I

.

'

'

1'evenue

off?

should

be

for

Answering

be

suddenly
you,

we'd

cut

say

to-that

a

and

perfect

accurat.

We mvite
of the Methodist church
all our parents an'd friends to come

ex-

.

pressIOn of the WIll of the
would reveal that mateali of

people and lie with us.
a
m,.
The begmners are really havmg a
cmpelled to reduce
are
jOrlty of approximately 10,000 agamst good time at BIble school. They
your expenses. That is exactly what
too. Ask one of these
the real vote should have learnmg thmgs
WIll happen 10 Georgia and 10 Bulloch repeal
to tell you a BIble story.
little
f�lks
I epea 1
Th IS stfts h 0\\ n
1 00
or
,00 f..
They IInow how to sing songs and
county. Those who are charged WIth
tl"tlcmn adopts the arbltlary assump·
�olor pIctures too. Come see them.
the 1'esponsibillty of operatmg the
We work and play at Bible school.
tion that a large number of persoOB
county mUiit find revenue-or cut off
about' Jesus and
voted agamst repeal who did not un- We sing many songs
certam expenses.
With 38 per cent
God an�l ,ray to our Heavenly Father
del stand' that a large number dId
hear
many BIble sloof the revenue :irom real estate sud
every, day. We
so through
pohtlcal over-persuaSIOn, ries and loo.In lots of verses h'om
denly cut off, It IS inescapable that
etc.
TherefOl e th,s genUeman God's book.
Our teachers gIve us
the burden prevIOusly borne by th,s etc.,
and the «lement whIch he represents pI.turo. of thmgs He made lo c.olor.
eJement of socIety WIll bc placed upon
"0 happy dOing these thmgs.
We're
all
remain thol'oughly dissatIsfied WIth
other shoulders
AGNES BLlTCH,
.Jt mIght be done
the present status of the liquor can·
Primary Depal tment.
we say, mIght be-by reductIOn of ex·
trot questIOn In Georgm.
penses, whIch would mean the cesessa
The V8catlOn BIble school IS now
Which bl'lngs liS buck to the contlOn of certam functions and bene
We have had a
to a close.
clUSIOn wlth \\ hlch tbis wrltmg be commg
fits of government now performedj
very good attendance, enjoyed each
can't make a horse dl mlt
it maght be done-agam we say mIght gan-you
day's work and have learned many
when he doesn't want to, and you can't good th1Ogs, for we have such very
be-by increasing the yaluabons of make a wet
qUlt drmktng when he good teachers. We WIsh each molher
)JJ''U'erty to the extent that there
doesn't want toj you can't even make and nil Iothers who are IIlterested
would be les� than 38 per cent of the
would visit us before the close.
hIm satisfied WIth what he declared
home·owners of tlje county reheved
MYRTICE PROSSER,
would fully satIsfy hun.
Prllnal'Y Depal tment.
from theIr present share of govern

you would find
be
}'evenue-or

some

other

soulce

of

summer.

GROOVER &
JOHNSTON
INSURANCE
AGENCY
PHONE 310

Premium qUIlIIt)'
without premlunl

Trtple

price

flllered

I WILL APPRECIATE ORDER EARLY

Hall

pr .. CI

t1callyno

,.

SO I CAN HAVE THEM READY.

!

carbon con·
tent. Retnln
11 the
nd

oUlnn

w. DON BRANNEN
AT

STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
(3jlln4tc)

we

··SOME PERSONS WE LIKE"
know

that

somebody

must payj If some escaped, then tho
who tid not escape must pay more.

(From

e

page

MODERN CITY
REFRIGERATION

Black-Draught. pUll the dlcelUn tract
act. regularly. eyer,
day. without your contlnuaU, havlD. to

FOR SALE-200

Whit_LeghOrn pul:

medicIne to
Next. Ume, be

lalce

lets; February 22nd hatch. MRS.
JOHNSON, 307 North
College street.
(lOJunltp)
FOR SALE-hon-Clay mixeO hay
peas; $2.00 per bushel, f. o. b.
LEWIS HARD·
Waynesboro, Ga.
,WARE CO., Wllynesboro, Ga.(2junlp)

move
lure

Ule

to

bowell.

try

BRANTLEY

.'

BLACK�·

'DRAUGHT

AMERICA MUST PAY

Agam Amenca must pay! Not a
war hl\s been fought 111 recent nges
that America dId not have to pay the
bIll. Having learned her lesson, she
had begun to flatt., herself that she
would l1ever agam be d,·.ggeu mto
another natIOn's nffau's-but It trnns

�E

I

CENT A WORI) PER ISSUE

o An TAKEN FOR LESS THAN

WEN'I.'Y-FIVE CEJIITS A

FOR RENT-Small furnished apnl t·
ment on South Mam stl cet; HI1 con
vel1lcnces.
See H R WILLIAMS.

one

pires now that the most recent lIen_ (I5jun.ti_c�)
tangling al!Jance," the Wally S,mp. FOR RENT-Thl'ee conneetmg rooms
son affaIr" lS destmed to cost her n
partly furnIshed or unfurnIshed;

stortllng

headlines
Wed

these

Edwald

words

ReSigns

STRA YED-B1ack helfel

spot�

on

bolly, strayed

flom

gan that we wel e not mereJy swap
pmg off a gl ass·wlC!ow for n volume
(If publiCIty. 'fo be SUI e It was not

STRAYED-Red male yearling, white
face, weJghmg about 340 poundR
�lB!'I{eci cr.op in one ear and two spHt�

S."

And

that

IS

what

how and when the cash
weuld be taken,
put Bince It always

apparent

Pallbem

CJ s

AkinS, Floyd Blannen, Henry Andel
Martin, Flank RI hal dson and

the other ear. W,ll pay suitable reo
ward for mformation. LOV-IN SMITH
Route 2, BlOoklet, Ga.

(10jun2tp)

Regular $14.95 value.,

July,

ELECTRO LUX

RUNS ON KEROSENE

(cg,f')

as

ALL

at

gifts

were

grandmother,

receIved.

durmg the week whIle enroute to
Charlotte, N. C., to attend the South
ern amateur golf tournament.

Mr. and Mrs. John' Powell, Mrs.1 K.
Watson, Mrs. I. G. Moore and
Woodrow Powell, of Register, attend·
ed the Savannah MethodIst conference
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Temples and
Miss
son, WIllie Hemy, and mece,
Mary McNall', spent Sunday with rel
atives at Wrens. WIlhe Henry will
summer
for the
wlth his
remain

In Statesboro

Churches

..

E.

..

CHURCH'

Hard to Be Uncertam."
7:1& p. m. Baptist Traimng Union,
Kermit Carr, director.
8:30 p. m. livening worship. Ser

KeepsJoodfreshfor day_

•

Free"es ice cubes-dessert.

•

Saves ,'eps, work, money
•. Needs no daily attention

•

•

No .ooter

•

Has

no

Prayer meeting Wedrtesday

electricity
machinery to wear

•

10 I,ICK RISING CCtSTS
•

modem kerosene refrigerator that is
identical in all important respects with
the famous Gas Refrigerator which has
been servi ng hundreds of thousllnds of
fine city homes and apartmenta during
the past ten vears! That's why farm

Buaineu

In truck

enthUSiastic ahout Servel

nnd why it's going into
kitchens every month!
This Ideal refrIgerator for homes he
yond the power hnes assures plenty of
Ice cubes at nil times
protecta food
...

make

bUrrMr
"

Onojllllnll of kero.eno laota
a

week

or more

exactil'llr

more

of business

are

costs in

$9.50

30%

EVENING GOWNS

OFF

300/0

ure,

at

low cost

upkeep, and

•

owners

new

have

proved

famous for gas and

Misses Ha,ttie
DARBy) ON CRUISE
gar Hooks, Portal;
Jack Darby left Wednesday to join Ruth and Mary Earl Rodgers, Met
the naval unit at ROTC at Tech for ter; W. R. and Joe Hurst and Jaekie
a cruise which WIll
include stops at Penningtan, Oliver; Mr. and Mrs.
Ouba, Bermuda, Jamaica and Porto Ernest Bragg and childreIT, Eloise
RIca. He will be away for about three Emit, Dan and Jack' Mr. and !IIrs.
weeks.
Ancll Hodges and
Bonnie,
• ••
Inman and Dorrald; Mi •• Dorllthaa
CIRCLE
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Waltar
PRlMIT�VE
Deal;
MeCartlly
The ladies' circles of the Primitive and daughters, Dorothy, Elise, Eliza
Baptist church will meet Monday aft· beth and Waldo; Miss Nita '4urn .. ;
ernon at 4 o'clock at the home of Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Morris and
J. R. Kcmp, with Mrs. Kemp and Mrs. daughters, Dollie, Henrietta and Ma
Velma Cowart as co·hostesses. All rie; Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Bragg, H.
members are urged to be present.
old CartaI'; Dewey Pennington; Ru
·
.
.
pert Deal; Mrs. Bob Bailey and SOlI,
STEAK SUPPER
Harold, all of Statesboro.
...
M,s. J P. Foy was the charming
P ARTY FOR VISITORS
hostess Thursday evening at an.out
A lovely party was' given Thursday
uoor steak supper honoring her SIS
ter, Miss SUSIC Bird, of Metter, and morning by Mrs. Waldo E. Floyd at
her guest, Miss Palmers Hawthorne, her handsome new home on Nor4ll
of Thomasville. Ten couples of their Main street honoring her goost, Mfll.
D B. Proctot·, of Enterprise, Ala., a.d
"Metter frwmds were inVited.
• ••
MISS Ida Renfroe, of MIdville, guest
PICNIC SUPPER
of Mrs. Henry Em.. Adorning the
Mrs. Frank Simmons and Mrs. J. P. foams were quantities of roses and
Wednes
�asta l:Ial�ies.. Mrs. Floyd servetl
Foy entertained informally
day evening WIth a picnic supper at sandwiches with limeade and &II ice.
the river honoring Mrs. G. B. PrGctor, Her prizes weve garden handk.rchiefs.
of Enterprise, Ala., who, with her Six table� of players were invited.

EUROPE

haulage .ervice.

Another

savings

,�

is that GMC's

are

reason

trucking operation before they
The "GMC Truck Selector"

GMC's

complete

available the unit
GMC price.

are

are

Time

AT

delivered.

crowding the lowest!

payment. through our

own

Y M. A. C.

plan

THAN
at lowe.t

AVERAGE
available

rat"s

�

.

EllS
GINERAL MOTORS TRUCKS' TRAIL

� ViRITT B60S. AUTO COMPANY
�T T,ES80RO,GEO�GIN

were MISS AUred Merle
and her
Dorman, MISS FIOlence Daley
of Rentz,
guest, IVllss Grace Bedenfield
M,ss
Dorothy
MISS Marv Ruth Lamer,
Nona
Darby M,ss Jean SmJth, Miss

MISS Nora Bob SmIth,
Fay Foy, 'MISS Sara Moaner,
;Vllss MIIl'y Sue AkinS, MISS Carne
Don
Edna Flandel s, MISS TheodOSia
Miss
ddson, MISS Calol Andel son,
t1ay,
sel'�lces
MISS Corllle La·
be held at 11 o'clock, evenmg servo Gertrude Seligman,
ElIza
Miss
Sorner,
lsobel
MISS
The public IS cordially mel,
Ice" at !i 30.
lIeth DeLoach, M,ss Nell "O:!f.l>ach,
inVIted to attend.
Mae
Miss Jeanette Deklc, MISS Lola
WM. KITCHEN, Pastor.
Mrs.
Howard, Mrs. Paul Wllhams,
Bland,
Robert
Charlie HOWIlI d, Mrs.
Mrs. Cohen Anderson. Mrs. Tupper
Saussy, Mrs. Bill Crawford.
nEVIV AL. SERVICES
ReVival services WIn begin at Har
ville Baptist clll)Jch Monday mght,
June 21, and contInue through Sun
WIll
June 27
Morning

to every

assures that-and

LOWER

lege
entertamed fourteen gueBts at a lovely
Trus.
party Monday evemng 11\ Miss
sell's honor Ilt which time games play
of
e'Cl on shIp deck were the feature

wlth
Monday, M,SSIOnary
m.
Wednesday, mld·week inVIted guests

S '30 P m. Thm'sdal', regular meet·
Ing of the board of stewards.

1f2 to 12 tons makell
prescribed for your service.

PRICES

p.

servIce.

line of

noW

RAINEY, Pastor.

m.

children,

'

two

ch'i1dren,
Floyd. There
in the party.

attractIve

IS

...

VIsiting

SUI'PER AND DANCE
EnjOYIng a picnIC supper at J�
twenty· five
• ••
Mill ,Monday .. vening, followed by
THREE O'CLOCKS
dancing at Cecil Kennedy's, weI'e
AkinS and Glenn
Miss Brooks GrImes entertllined at Miss Mary Sue
a
lovely party Friday afternoon at Hodges, M,ss Nona Thackstan and
her home- on Savannah avenue mem Elton Kennedy, MISS Winona Aldred
bers of tho Three O'Clock bridge club and Jack Darby, Miss Alfred Merle
and other gue.ts, making four tables Dorman and B. H. Ramsey Jr., Miss
of players. A medley of lovely gar Florence Daley and Horace McDou
den flowers weI e used about the pret gald, Mis. Jean Smith and Bill Ken·
ty rooms. High score prize was won nedy, Mia. Dot Darby and Charlie Joe
by Mrs. J. P. Foy and second by Mrs. Mathews, Mi!s Mary Ruth Lanier aaI
Robert Donaldson. Miss GrImes serv Frank Hook, and Miss Bobbie Haok
Mr.. Lewis
and Morris M"cLemore.
ed a sherbet WIth sandwiches.
• ••
Akins was chaperone.
• ••
NOVEL "T" CLUB
MISS WHITESIDE HOSTESS
Mrs. Jellan TJllmarr entertained de·
MISS Mary Gresham, of Decatur,
IIghUully Monday with a bmgo lunch
guest of Mra. Henry Ellis, and Miss
eon at her lovely new home In the
of Washmgtan, D.
pmes members of the Novel UT" club. Marjone Mo6'ett,
RadIance 1'0SCi formed her effectIve C., guest of Miss Leonora Whitesitle,
were
the
won
inspiration of a lovely party
decoratIOn. High score prIze was
Miss
by Mrs. Wilbur Cason, sccond by Mrs. Tuesday afternoon given by
home of
Raymond Peak and cut went ta Mr •. Ann Elizabeth Smith at the
A
mother
on North Jlbm street.
her
thaIT
other
Guests
F. C. Temples:
;the
members of the club present were vanety of flowers adorned the room
were
Daill
her
tables
In
which
placed.
Mrs. Joe Tillman and MISS Geraldme
ty linen handkerchIefs were present
Collins.
•••
ed the honor gueslol and M",s Betty
Smin; ,who made hIgh score and Mis.
BIRTHDAY DINNER
The many relat,ve. and fnertds of Maxann Foy for low. A dainty salad
served.
was
WIth
her
course
Playing were
Mrs. Ellis Bragg surprised
White aide,
a
blTthday dinner Sunriay, June 13. M,sscs Gresham, Moffett,
Martha
WIlma
was
SImmons,
Smith, Fay,
At noon a bountiful basket dinner
served. Those presend were Mr. and Margaret Brown, Franc.s Deal, Mar
Marion
Lanie.r,
Mrs. OtIS Canty and son, Jumor, Au garet Ann Johnston,
MathP.ws. Calling for
gusta; Mr. and Mrs. Andrew L. Bran· and MarguerIte
tea were Alma Mount and Bettid Mc
nen and children, Andrew, Alma, MIl
dred, Richard and Ruth, Portal; Ed- Lemore.
Mrs. Waldo

were

about

.

p.

for GMC

fitb,d right

a.

her home on Zetterower avenue
a buffet supper and bmgo party.
col·
guests werc members of the
faculty. Mrs. Marvm Pittman

WIth
Her

Church school; J. L.
Renfroe, superintendent.
11'30 a. m. Mormng worship and
preaching by the pastor. Theme,
A specmi welcome
VItal ReligIOn.

8'30

them in every kind of

...

G. N.
10:15

Shop

"Exclusive But No� ExpeDsive"

service for the summer school stu entertainment. •••
dent..
FOR MRS. PRIESTER
7 '30 p. m. Senior Epworth League.
The delegates ta the assembly will
Mrs. ArchIe Banow entertained de
have charge of the program and WIll lIghtfully Wednesday afternoon at her
make their report.
home on South College street honor
8:30 p. m. Evemng worshIp and Ulg her Sister, Mrs. W. W. Pnestel,
at
preaching by the pastar. Theme, of Savannah. Her I'ooms were
"What Mean Ye by these Stones 1"
t,..ct,vely dccOl'ated for the occasion
flow
Special musIC by the .hoir at both with a variety of bnght garden
She served a congealed salad
serVIces.
ers.
m.
SocIety
4
sandwIches and a beverage. Her

rapidly

oil economy, fits the careful business budget.
We publish these facts because thousands of

enables you to

d.shes and more interesting
makes your work easier every
day you have it. And the cost to run a
Servel Electrolux is only n few cents a
day. Owners will t.ell you it actually saves
enough to pay for itself.
Send for free literature.
meals

A .i", .., ,,,"".�
do.. 011 &Ia.

•..

becoming

departments
mounting. To pre-measure a truck's operat
and often
ing expenses is now good judgment
avoids unnecessary losses. GMC, priced low
life
at the outset, designed and built for long
at

...

perfectly year-round

men are

purchases because operating

all
,

more

OWN IT ON EASY PURCHASE PLAN

NOW

REDUCED

The 'Fashion

lovely part.es beforc her depart
Mrs. Booth having entertained

lwo

METHODIST CHURCH
•

a

Electrolux

even-

109 at 8.30 o'clock.

you choose n Servel Electro
lux for your horne, you are choosing

women are so

TRIP TO

or

WHEN
.

HATS

value,

LEGHORNS, FELTS, LINENS, CREPES AND STRAWS

M,ss Malvina Trussell left Wednes·
day for New YOlk CIty flom where
she will sail the latter part of the
mon subject, IIWhatsoevcr He
Says,
week on the EUl'opea for a summer
Do."
abroad. She was accompamed ta Sa
Special music by the choir and vannah by Mr. and I\1rs. Hmton
mea's chorus, Mrs, J. G. Moore, di
Booth.
rector and orgamst.
M ISS Trussell was the insplTabon of

FOR A FEW CENTS A DAY
•

NOW $12.50

Regular $10.95 to $12.95

Crouch has returned

QU�LITY

,

Regular $16.95 to $19.95 value, NOW $14.50

MISS Rachael
BAPTIST CHURCH
to her home in. Dawson after viSiting
COALSON, Minister.
her aunt, Mrs. Frank DeLoach. She
10:15 a. m. Sunday school; Dr. H. was accompanied home for a Visit by
F. Hook, superintendent.
Frank DeLoach Jr. and Harold De·
11:30 a. m. Morning worship. Ser· Loach, who WIll bc away for a month.
man by the mmlster.
Subject, uHow

•

m

m

�r���".:��h';.1rs.

[rvlng Aldl ed

my

we're gripIl1g about.
Somehow we
bad a suspiCIOn when this affair be

Tour U.

und five
were Brnce

FLee,

meeting

SNEED, Pastor.
10:15. Sunday school, Henry Ellis,
J. A. Woods have re
superirrlendent.
Roanoke
ta their home III
11 :30.
Morning worship. Sermon 'turned
N. C., aftel' a visit to her
Rapids,
by the pastor.
parents, IIIr. and Mrs. Ambro.e Tem
3 :00. Sunday school at Clito.
ples. Accompanying them home for
3:30. Sunday school at Stilson.
week were Mis. Ruby Lee Jones
7:00. Young People's League, Ho1'- the
and Miss Sara r.u Hodges.
ace McDougald, president.
m Sylvama Tuesday and Wednesday.

WIth whIte

place about June 5, weIghs about 325
pounds; unmarked W,ll pay SUItable
rewald. F. W MOCK, ROllte 4, States
boro
(I7Junltp)

to

en

Geo.

no

H. L.

'Son, Ed

prIvate enb ance. MRS. D. C. Mc·
prctty penny.
strcet. (lOjuntic)
The dnHy papers of! the week carry DOUGALD, Grady
"Pastor Who

blather,

gl nndchlldl

_

in

SERVEL

With pnl alYSls Thulsday morning at
the bl eakiast, table and died at 11
She is SlIl "Ive'll by her hus
o'clock
band, Os('ar Allen, fOUl daughters,
M,;s Jmcy Allen, IVlIss Ruth Allen,
und Ml·S. D. P \VntelR, of Stntesbol'oj
and MIS. Annye Hay, of Savannah;

WEEV

MOST SIZES: 12 to 44

c. M.

-------

rWantAd�

There will be

the doctors and their wives will

PRESBYTERIAN

FOR YOU-ON YOUR FARM-NOW.'

thirty-four.
MRS. W. O. ALLEN
Funeral servIces fOl MI s, Julia Al
lan, age 72, were held from the Prim
ItIve BaptIst chUlch Friday afternoon
at 4.30 o'clock, WIth Elder A. E. Tem
ples offlciatmg 1 nterment was 10 East
S,de cemetery. Mrs. Alien's death
was very sudden, a� she was sb'lcken

NEW SUMMER DRESSES-ALL TYPES

AUXIliary held Its regular meetmg on
Ala., on business.
Wednesday evenintr of last week, June gomery,
Dr. C. H. Parrish left Tuesday for
9, at Metter, joinmg the doctors for
where he underwent an op
Savannah,
a delicious supper at the commumty
eration at the Candler Hospital.
house. Following the slipper the la
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wade, of Parrot,
dies adjourned to 'the home of Mrs.
ore viaiting her father, W. D. An
J. L. Nevil, the president, where a
del son, and family for a few days.
short business session was held.

A GOOD LAXATIVE

.

from HLi�.. g 10 Our Com
mumty" to "OUI' Nelghbol Sll for thIS
week. ]n hnndiwol k Miss MOOl'e IS
dllecting the making of mops of
Statesboro ann covers fol' our notes.
We have learned many BIble pa�
sages and have some new ones for
this week. Our enrollment is now

(1) Jml Moore, Statesboro.
questIOn propounded by D1·.
(2) Fredd,el Brannen, at Nonls's.
Weltner was how far mayan indiVId
(3) "Buddie" Gladden at Franklin's
(4) She was an entu estranger
ual dare to go ni IllS efforts to escape
(5-6-7) These th,ee were Hnl Ken·
a proper share of burden, and
stIli
non, J
Brantley Johsnon and MISS
count hImself an honest and uprIght Anme SmIth.
They were haVing a
citizen 1 The thought IS WOI thy to be lark WIth their frlends-und we ole
More honesty in meeting hnvmg a lark With them now.
stressed.
one's mdividual l'esponSlblhty IS the
prmclple we should conSider.

Miss Louise Hataway, of Atlanta,
has arrived for a visit to Miss Sudie
Lee Akins.
.Mrs. John Powell and daughters,
N Ita and Lallette, spent Monday in
Savannah shopping.
Dr. and Mrs. Glenn Jennings and
little son, Glenn Jr., motored to Ty.
MEETING WEDNESDAY LAST
bee Wednesday afternoon.
John Phelps Sr. arrd John Phelps Jr.
The Bulloch-Candler-Evans Medical
are spending several
days In Mo.t·

In beHer condItion to

.

theme

The

CLEA'RANCE

1��:�t��r

Morniq

11 vfeelable lauUve

The Jcmol1 dep., tment of the dally
vacatIOn BIble school has changed ils

1)

'

a visitor in the
city Tuesday.
Mrs. John W. Phelps i. the guest of
Dr and Mrs. B. 111. Nash in Savannah.
Mrs. Z. S. Henderson has as her
sister, 1I1rs. C. C. Haines, of

was

Feeling Fine!

,

Anyway,

Better Dress

Miss Marie Woods left Monday for
Macon to spend the summer.
MISS Emma Minkovitz, of Sylvania

NEWCASTLE

Good Work
Good Materials
Prices Right

"

mental burden.

ITEMS-'

Overfto1l' from page 8

Mrs. W. W. William. has returned
from a three-months' stay in Valdosta
WIth her daughter, Mrs. Jack Oliver.
tend the mid-summer meeting in Sa
Dr and Mrs. T. V. Ellis, of Bruns
varmah according to "�tJom.
The
wick, were week-end guests of her
appoint a committee to draft a con next
regular meeting WIll be held in parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose
stitution and by-laws and present
Tem
Statesboro. Those present at the Mel·
It was
them at the next meeting.
ter meeting were Mrs. W. E. Sim pIes.
Mr. and IIIrs. W. H. Woodcok and
agreed that the meetings be held at
mons, Mrs. J. L. NeVIl, M,·s. W. D. 1111'. and
Mrs. L. C. Rackley left yes
night, the next one to be on Thurs Kennedy and 1I1rs. A. J.
Mooney.
day, July 8, at the school auditorium,
0 •
terday for N orth Carolina to be away
o
for two weeks.
Refreahments wei e served at the
FOR MISS TRAPNELL
MIsses Martha Parker and Con
close of the meeting.
Miss Francma Trapnell, a br ide stance Cone left
Tuesday for Hart
elect of this month, was the guest of well to VISIt their
aunts, Mrs. Skelton
CLUB
honor MondllY aflernoon, June 7, at a and Mrs. Matheson.
mIscellaneous shower given by MISS
Mr and Mrs. Clyde Franklin and
The Newcastle community club held
Berrrice Hay and Miss Ea"1 Lee at chIldren have returned to tnelr home
Its I egular monthly meeting Friday
the home of Mrs. E. P. Kennedy at. III
WIlmington, Del., after a visit to
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Gordon
Register The rooms were beautifully relatIves in this vicinity.
Anderson.
decorated WIth baskets of roses and
Mrs.
Anme BYI�1 Mobley left Mon
A style revue was staged at th,s
shasta daisies. Recelv10g WIth Miss
day for Atlanta and Alhens, where
meet1Og. About seven members en
and the hostess were Mrs. she ",�II study during the summer at
Trapnell
tered the contest. Mrs. Godbee was
E. P. Kennedy, Mrs. George R. Trap tho
Umverslty of Georgia.
gIven first place. We were glad to
nell, mother of lhe bnde·elect; Mrs.
Dean Anderson Jr., Roy Hitt and
have Mis!j Sneed WIth us. She assist
R. D. Bo"en of Register, Mrs. W. B
Marguel'lte Mathews motored to Lou
ed Mrs. Maxwell In Judging the gar DeLoach of Claxton and Mrs.
Edgar ISVIlle THursday, they having gone
ments. After the contest we enjoyerl
Tuton of Savannah.' Presldmg at the to accompany Miss
Me_g Gunter home.
Mrs. Anderson, assIst
a SOCIal hour
punch bowl were Misses Eva Akins
Mrs. W. J. Hurst and children, of
ed by Mrs. VIrgIl Ander..,n and Mrs.
Miss Ber
and Margaret DeLoach.
Waycloss, have returned home after
John B. Andei'son, served delicIOUS
mce Haye presented the guests to the
spendmg part of lhelr vacation with
punch witl> fancy cakes.
receiving Hne, aIter whlch each reg Mr. and Mr •. W. A. Thompson and
The club members WIth theu' hus·
Istered m the bride's book preSIded
family.
bands enjoyed a chIcken fry Monday over
by Mrs. Frank DeLoach. They
Mrs. Nannie Pillman, who has been
afternoon at Womble & Bealsey's
were met by Mrs. L. J. Holloway, who
some time as the guest of
pond. We were very glad to have Mr. u.hered them to the dimng room, spending
Rev
and Mrs. G. N. Rallley, will leave
DYe1, E. L. Anderson and Miss Mar where
Mrs.
were
received
by
they
the latter part of the week for her
tha Cone and M,ss Maxwell WIth us.
Aubrey Anderson. Those assisting m home In MIamI, Fla.
serving were MIsses MJ!qred Bowen,
M ISS Mary Lee BTlce .. of Barney,
Sara Reid Bowen and Debbie Trap· who has been attending Bessie Tift
Up in the
nell, Mrs. L. M. Mikell, Mrs. J. F. College, viSIted her aunt, Mrs. R. Lee
Olliff, Mrs. Maybell Sanders and Mrs. Mool'e, for the week-end whIle enroute
The refreshing reUer 80 many folb
A. J. Trapnell. Presiding in the gift to Lake Geneva, Fla.
say they
get by taking Black·
loom were Mrs. Emory Brannen and
John Oliver, of Valdosta, VIsited hIS
Draught for constipation mak ..
Mrs, A. B. DeLoach. Many beautiful
them enthL'llo.aUc about tbll lamoUi. pureJIIrs. W. W. Williams,

STATESBORO,GEORGIA

.

,

during the

Miss Eunice Lester and Mrs. J. E.
Carruth were with us and made very
instructive talks on the Origin and
purpose of the P.-T. A. They empha
SIzed the Importance of each aSSOCIa·
tion having by-laws, so it was decided
that the president, Mrs. John Cannon,

_

USI

Tobacco Flues

PERSONAL

DIES ON HER BffiTHDAY

Washing�

awarded

great state church of his own
exercises in the Uni son.
The "poor man's parson" is tired be Its convocation
B'UBSCRlPTION fl 60 PElR TEAR
MISS Evelyn Brack has returned to
Degrees were
his pas versity Ohapel today.
mg poor; he has resigned
conferred on 880 candidates at the Portal after visrting friends In Sa
Jdarcb
and WIll come to America to convocaticn, which was held 10 two vannah
IIDtered u ucond-clau matter
torage
Slatell
•• 1906. u tbe pOlllotftlce at
Pnul Bowen has returned to hIS
sessions, the higher degrees being
under tbe Act or Congre8ll collect. for his services.
boro. Ga
lIarcb 8, 1871
Thus the people of AmerIca are conferred In the morning and the home after visitmg Karl an BIdgood
in the aiternoon. In Dublin.
bachelor's
degrees
the
bat
for
to
pay
again to be made
The Univeraity of Chicago holds four
Mrs. Frank Woods and children, of
VABDS OP THANKS
tle fought between Wally and her two convocation'S a
year, of which the Savannah are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
The charge ror�i.bID'g card. ot
the
battle
which
in
June convocation IS the largest. Total Clar ence Wynn.
previous husbands,
lbankl and obltuarlee III one cent per
Mr. and Mrs. Devane Watson and
word. with 60 cents a. a minimum
pigmy king of England waS:, captured number of degrees conferred during
.end
cbarge. Count ,.our word. and
the academic year just closed was Mr. and Mrs. Doy Gay, of Statesboro,
frorn his throne.
CASH with capy. No .uob oard or
1,850.
spent Sunday WIth Mrs. J. R. Gay.
Vbttuuy wlJ1 be pubU.be4 wllbout the
President Robert M. Hutchins con
eub I. advance.
Mr. and Mrs. Wyman Brown and
MAKING A HORSE DRINK
ferre'Cl the degrees and was the con f'amily, of Augusta, were guests of
An
LL.
D.
vocation
orator.
Mr.
honorary
and Mrs. Walt Woods this week
TAX DODGERS
Everybody knows about the horse degree was conferred on Harold G. end.
water
but
couldn't
lead
to
IS
could
who
you
Moulton, Chicago alumnus,
Mr. and Mrs. Deriaus Brown, of
Hon. Philip Weltner, In his address
president. of the Brookings Institu Canoochee, spent Sunday as guests of
make drink after he got there.
to the graduating class at Teachers
at the afternoon sessron of the Mrs. Brown's parents, Dr. and Mrs.
The counterpart of this is the "real non,
convocation.
C. Miller.
College last Saturday mornmg, an
dry" who has always favored prohi
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Denmark Jr.,
a
rrounced
principle which runs
bition "If It were obtained by a vote Bulloch
of Atlanta, are spending the week
Man
through every phase of hfe-that any of
You couldn't make
the people."
WIth his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. W.
attempt to escape one's responsibility
Is Trouble Finder Denmark.
the horse drink ; you can't make the
with reference to the support of one's
Services are being held throughout
drinking.
quit
alleged
dry
lt IS interecting to hIS friends in the week at the Baptist church, WIth
government is an Qct of dIshonesty.
The cry against all previous at
Bulloch county to learn that Wyman Rev. Kelly, of Grovetown, conducting
He mentioned specifically those who
tempts at dry legialation has been McElveen, former resident of Bulloch the services.
are charged with tax evasions and
"rea) drys" who beheved now Iiving in Atlanta, has established
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Burke and
from
those
who are thei efore subject to censure
And then they an important reputation as a diag Miss Lillian Burke, of Savannah, were
10 {emperance-but.
by those other good citizerrs who are
His specialty IS sports and spend-the-day guests of Mrs. Ida
nostician,
went on with a hst of. buts.
left with the responsibility of carry always
his particular subject is the Atlanta Hendrix Sunday.
First the law couldn't be enforced; baseball team.
The many friends of Mrs. George
ing the burdens which these dodgers
it on that ground.
so
Which leads up to the statement W: Turner will be happy to learn that
opposed
they
Mr.
to
Weltner
are permitted
escape.
her
was
winner
In
a
Mr.
McElveen
condition, which was repoi ted as
the people hadn't been permitted that
declared boldly that it is dishonesty Then
recent contest in which a prrze was serious last week, is somewhat im
to vote on the matter, and they op
for a person to deoline to accept his
offered for the best answer to the proved.
posed It on that ground.
Misses Eumce Parsons and MarJc
question, ··What's the matter WIth the
proper responsibility and to carry hIS
Then last year when Georgians Clackers 7" HIS answer was embraced Henddx honored Mi.s Nona
WIlliams,
burden.
proper
a
and
on
the
in
WOl
ds:
voted
these
went to the polls
bride·elect, with a lovely shower at
Then he added the thought that thIS
sea
the
at
of
of
condItIon
home
Mrs.
Ernest
Womack
Poor
beginmng
and
defeated
it
a
matter of repeal,
by
tJishonesty. of action is equally repre
weak pltchmg l'eplacements; In Thursday afternoon.
Miss WIlliams
bare few hundred votes 10 the state, son;
I
sound
faster
bensible '>tJether 'done by acts of
to
nine
eCeJved
from
her
play
men;
many lovely gifls
abIlity
the "real drys" were stIll not satis
favorable legislation or by evasIOn of
league and belter condItIon of other fl lends.
Jrt
weI
e
errors
knew
there
BeSIdes
that
thcy
Among those to attend the quar
playmg members.
He d.dn't go iar mto delalls, fied-they
law.
terly conference of the Methodist
the count whIch had prevented a full need two wmning pltehers.
but It was clear to !ee that his
Mr. McElveen wns nwared a sen church at' ,sylvania Tuesday were
and free explanation of the WIll of
thought wa. dlfected toward tax ex
Mesdames J. C. Parrish, E. L. Wom
son's ticket as a prize.
the people.
ack and J. E. Parrish; M,sses Sarah
emptions and governmental besto\vals
the lost legislature bowed to STATESBORO GIRL SCOUTS
So
Womack Dnd Joyce Parrish, and A.
for one class of indIviduals at the ex·
GO TO CAMP WALLEILA A Turner.
lh,s obJection; we'll run the IBce over
pense of another class.
said the prohIbItionists, and
And WIth thIS thought i.n mInd It agam,
As a culmination to a very inter·
Notice to Creditors
one more chance to be satIs
WIll be mlerestmg to kno� that the give you
estlng and a.t,n year In GITI SCOllt

BULLOCH COUNTY LADY

MISS Ada Hagin, well known citizen
of the Hagin district, died
WedITesday
mormng at her home following an ill
ness of several months.
IIi 1S a coin
cidence that she died on her fifty·
ninth birthday. Surviving are three
SISters, Mrs. Meldrim SImmons, Sa
vannah, and Misses Ida and Georgia
Hagin, Statesboro, and one brother,
Horace Hagin, Statesboro. Interment
WIll be in New Hope MethodIst church
DENMARK CLUB
cemetery this '(Thursday) morning
The Stitch and Chatter sewing club
!ollowmg services at the church at
met with Mrs. Russell DeLoach last
10.30 o'clock to be conducted by the
Thursday afternoon. Beautiiul sum pastor, Rev. J. J. Sanders, assisted
mer flowers were used for decorations.
by Rev. '(,i. N. Rainey, of the States
The hostess served a delicious ice boro Methodist church.
course.
All members will meet WIth
Mrs. Ben F. Lee next time.
MEDICAL .t\UXILIARY HELD

"ROSA"

E

the

FOR WASHINGTON, VISITOR
Mis. Leonora. WhIteside entertain
ed very delightfully W ednesd •.lI aft·
ernoon honormg her attractive visitor
Mis. Marjorie Moffelt, of
ton, D. C. Guests were invited for
three tables of bridge, with Miss Al
ma
.Mount and MISS Betty McLemore
calling for tea. Miss Whiteside's glf�
to Miss Moffett was a pair of hose.
'Handkerchiefs for hIgh scores were
won by M,ss MLTJon Lamer and, MISS
Ann Elizabeth SmIth.

BEAR FRAME AND AXLE STRAIGHTENER

lIIr. and' Mrs. JIm H. Jordan spent
Chicago, 111., June 14.-Catherine
Pittman, of Statesboro, Ga., was last week end In Reidsville.
the degree of bachelor of
Miss Maxie Lou Alderman IS VISIt·
nation. arts by the Umversity of Ghicago at ing Miss Fanny Loytl Akins at Stil
of

violation

B1l'LLOCII TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

Thack�tan,
Miss

NEW LIBRARY HOURS

Don't wait till your coat
s'eelles 'ook 'i"e perman
ant

waves

or

spots ap

peal' before your eyes
send those suits to us
now.

THIIC"STON'S
DRY CLEANERS

THURSDAY,

JUNE 17, 1937,

BULLOCH TOlES AND STA!J'MBORO NEW!!

E

l1_\
Newsy

LET A CENTRAL OF

GEORGIA RAILWAY

T. jI.. Hannah continues
ve�y sick

ENGINEER

d i t ion

e

Comfort

d

round-trip

Ticket Agent
sentative 888lot you in
your trip or vacation.

or

comes to a

close next

Saturday, June ioth,

the Sea Island Bank. All votes and
reports and subscription
in the Ballot Box at the bank
before 3 p. m. next

at

at 3

p. m.,
money must be

IN ORDER TO

SEQRECY

AS

Choice of 1937

MAmTAIN STRICTEST
(fO THE AMOUNT 01<'

BUSI!'lESS REPORED BY EACH CAN
DIDATE
DAYS

DURING

OF

CAM'PAIGN,

or

CLOSING

THE

THE

RACE

WILL BE BROUGHT TO A CLOSE WITH
A

SEALED BALLOT BOX.

THE SEAL

ED BOX WAS PLACED IN THE SEA

Chevrolet, or Ford,
$500 in CASH

court house door 111
gia. on the first Tuesday 10 July.
J937. withi"! the legal. hours of sale.
the followmg l:iescrl?ed
property.
levied on under a certnin fi, fa. Issued
from the olty court of. Statesboro.
saicl state a�d county. In favor ?f
Wallace E. Pierce and Seba M. Le�... s,
as executors of the estate of

:�SLAND BANK MONDAY IIORNlMO,·
AND IT WILL REMAIN THERE UNTIL
DAY, JUNE 19TH.
WILL

TAKE

BE

ED AND THE

ED.

W,ILL 1m

... W ARiD·

ED IM'MEDIATELY AFTER TI'lE FI�
INGS IN THE BALLOT )lOX HAVE

CANVASSED. THERE WILL BE
NO COMPLI@ATED COUNT, BUT SIM
PLY ADDING TI'IE TOTAL VOTES
FOUND

ON

'llH1':

TOTE

$75

BALLOTi

SUED AT THE CLOSE ON ,ALL BUSI·
NHIS "UND IN THE 00'X FOR THE

WAl{NfiD
NOT TO BE LATE AND T8 HAY;IIJ
THEIR

FINAL

REPORT

AN.

CA8H

IN THE BOX AT THE BANK BEFORE
3 P. M. NItfC:T SA'l1lJ.RDA Y, JUNE

19TH,

prizes,

'llHE JUDGBS SELECTED T6
60UNIf

CASH

the

"ow maRY

Has Iteen reserved to p� the 28� Casla O-lIliSlliOltS to aU
entries who
do nut se_e a sufficient n.ubec 'of Points to win .ne of
the above
Gr.and Pr�es. so-EV't!II'ybodt' Wins I There are
PoaiUvely no losers.

DATIil8.
ED

NEXT

'l1H,E\Y

AT 'l1HE ')lIMES OFFICE

$7.50 Accepted At Close

of

Campaign.

Done In Fairness To All C·andidates.

---pETITION

This is

..

DOLLARS MAKE

a�-

�ivision

No other pel'son
same.
number IS IllS t 0
os he docs and the

EXTRA

MOalLE, BUT

LOOI( WHAT,

Of the things we're taught these are
the best;
works.
he
wherevel'
be used
There 8l'e many others but never mmd
does
a
has
he
that
the rest.
fact
The
for the mcome
111ake hl'111

GOT--ABIG
WIn,

.

numb�I'

II·ab.le

110t

.

emJlloy�r

n�:st

°df

�

ROOMY CAll

��BY�URNSEJ').

under title VIII. His
PREACHING SUNDAY"
work IS
collect this tnx if the
AT WEST SIDE SCHOOL
the estute of Mrs. I.obel Donaldson,
included under the act. I'egardless
deceased. having applied for leave to
lin
Rev. J. O. Lindsey will preach a t
h as a nu mber
sci1 certain' lands belongIng to the es- whether n mun
West Side school house on Sunday
e
it with same amoun. rrh
tate of 'Said deceased, notice is
match
must
h.cl'cby
evening, June 20, at 8 o'�lock. The
given that said applicntion Will be But'eau 0'( Intel'nal Revenue collects
public is invited to heal' hIm.
hea1'd at my office on the first Monthis tnx fl'om the employer.
Evel'ybody is invited to attend at
day in July. 1987.
numbel
8:30 p. m. fast time an sing on'e-half
'I'he social security nccount
This June? 1937.
When
hour
before services.
J. E.
shotll"1 be kept in a safe place.
t

of

•

McCROAN. Ordinary.,

new
fol'
ri pel'SOn goes to work
�
should repol't h,s
P I' he

FOn YEAn'S SUPPORT

KNEE-ACTION

--

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
oy�,.
that the latter
Joe Best, representing two m1001' to hiS emp I ayel so
children of Bessie Millet', deceased, have it for his records nn�
lmving appJied f01' n year's support This is done for the protectIOn 0
f'or sal'd 1111·1101·S. viz., Rosetta EIlts, 17
f the number
owner o·
'

.

•

I

� CA R REGISTRATION
HAS REACHED PEOK
--

(By Gem;gin News Service)
McWhorter, motor vehicle

t

l'ePfo�hs�

worker loses his

n

may, '" I
uOClnk
A 1 1 lOng h

] 937
.

This

�ecUl'e

he

t'

to ,10 so.

fOd
recommcnde

wor

et'

�ll'e

hereby requil'ed

in their demond3 t.o

according

to

the

to

re.ndel'

un d erslgne d

Inw, nn'd all pers<;ms

debted to saId estate nrc reqUired
mqke immediate payment,
Thh May 7. 1937.

lIfRS.

S. G.

m-

to

STEWART.

w,\nNING
sum

of

May 1st for

nllproximately $?40.

the

at

.'

•

dates

,

or mOl e

at

thn�

the

COI-

ear
line
l'cspon d'lllg fIt
as,
The motOl' COllllTIlS loner soal
sale
five-month tag
figure was

recor.

giving

.

752 mota l'reglstl'atlOns,
35.000. above the mark

b'
)

Y...'

of

.

the

amount rebehind the total number Sold
b on I'd and oth",' 12000
,
ceived (includmg
and to" during nil of 1 936
'des money)
b
paymenis
his employer.
Collections 01 the bus and
�cl1ect.ed fro him by
arc using a metal
maintenance tax hove sent UPPl'OXIcmp I
oY,es
into the state tl'eU8[ 0' keepmg •. n 'In{lestl'l1ctible mately :tSOO,OOO
The ury. Mr. McWhorter sai'].
...
heir nccount numbers.
JCC010 of t,
This amount represented collections
objection to the
secunty h'
from about one-seventh of those Hal,le
t IS.
emp loye's dOll1g
A penn It.y 0 f
fits has been .,et fol' the tax. he said.
The old-nge b ene
of right a 20 pel' cent of the tax will be imn 111fi tte1'
so thut as
the age of
or womon reaching
...

onl�

.

..

��I

tl'uc�t

.

(13mayGtc)

A note dated about

•

were

in the state's h1!:itOl'Y·
McWhortel' said the Hrst five
not recluired 'n10nths of the yeul' brought in 413.

protection

own

ast wee
announce(Ilk

registrations

MI'

�>mpIOyel',
employmcnt,:
Many.

AdminislTstrix of the S. G. Stewart
Estate.

's
I.

cal'

highest pomt

up-

it IS
the Bureau of Ind
that he keep R

his

Notit!e to 02btor9 nnd. Credit-ors
,I re venue
All creditors of the est-ate of S. G., telna,
of IllS emp 10 Il1cnt
Stewart late of Bulloch county, dc-

ceased.

that

Security BOaI'd.

le

n

t

June 7, 19.,37.
J. E. McCROAN. Ordinal·Y·

commissioner,

num-

a�countby

duphcate

a

.

to t

plying

Marcus

.

.

nnd Louisa Ellis" 15
If
noti'ce is hereby given
that said application will be heard at bel'.
my office on the fh'st Monday'" July.

year!:! of age,
yeurs of age,

TO THE PUBLIC:

em

numb?'
WIll

the

1�late
soc.'ial

.

.•

.

.lsh.no

Pbl'a��e ::;:

,

Herbert Marsh and SIgned Y
n
========
the proAklM and Doy Akins •. has
sixty-five and having.
the
misplaced and n new note given
have. a month- old age with the knowledge that
WIll
the
oct.
of
·on.
plnce. The fit'st mentioned note WI!) VISI
care
of _11'1 d
A. t h P I an g ets future is being tsken
not be paid.
Iv ,,\come for li<fe.
�
hard- that the;y wiU never bjlcome entir< Iy
·fbi ••lune 10.
under way, iOOn.b·loUs,
,
1someone elae.
A. AKINS.
,.leo k ... Twar d to denAnden,1.rUIIO
may
JIllople,
"€lY' AKINS. •
to

A.

•

i�eft�
,

fulfille�

.

.

1oo7W.

';'e'l
"

,!ol'kmg

;po�s;;e",d",J",u=,=,e=1=5=t=h=.

•

TO BUV DOLLARS
AN OLDS-

tores.

nUfI.lber

has the

",

"COST ME A FEW

Soc�nl
�clal

.

..

NOW IS THE LAST CHANCE YOU WILL
HAVE TO HELP YOUR
FAVORITE
WIN. As close as this race now
stands, your one subscription can be the
deciding
factor. Five-year
subscriptions now can over-balance anythjng that has
been
done thus far in the race. SUBSCRIBE NOW!

JUST A FEW

.

.

Sbva�d

-;____:.:.:.:__------:c=-:L--FOn LF.A VE TO SEL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Linton G. Laniel', administratOi'

DIFFERENCE

.three

��t��hte�"��rn;�!�e��a�o�n:���tt ��
fO�O;

SUPI'8R1f

GEORGIA-Bullocll County.

"WHAT A

she has ever had was given her
years ago w�en lirs. G.
�razler

more

FOR YEAR'S

PETITION FOR DISMISSION
County.

GEORGIA-!lullech

.

.

'Ve feel that

DISMISSION

•

Mrs. E. L. Hendrix having aJltl11e4l
AI·thur 'McCorkel. administrator of
J. L. Renfroe, n<hninistrator of the
estate of D. C. Bensley, deceased. ha! the ·e8tate of Mrs. J. M. Nesmith. de for a yetlr·. suppert for herBelt ...
for
sev,,"
minor 'child�en from die estate
from
ceased
dismissIon
havi.,; applied
ing applied for dismis.8ion
�nid
administration, notice 18 hereby given from 'said •• 1linistration, Dotice 18 of her deceaset! husband, E. L Hen·
that said application will be h.ea,·u at Itereby giveJI that said �pplication drix. notice is hereb)' given that laid
ofT icc on the 1\l'8t application will be heal'd at my office
my office on tho fil'st Monday m July. will be heard at my
on the first Monday in July. 1937.
Monday in July. 1937.
1937.
This .June 8. 1\137.
1937.
Th.i.
June
7.
This June 7. 1987.
J. E. MoCI:tOAN. Ordinary
J. E. MeCROAN. Ordinary.
J. E. McCROAN. Orilinary.

following poems wel'� ,y",tten
by Rubye Burnsed. � pup ':1 In the
tenth grade o.f .the �vlls HIgh Sclt?o).
The only trammg In �oetl'Y WTltlng

�.

FOR

GEORGIA-Bullooh County.

Louisiana.

.

(3jun5tc)

SATURDAY AT 2:30 SHARr.

TO THE CANDIDATES:
ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS IN THE BAllOT BOX MUST BE ·COVERED
BY CASH!
No Checks Over

..

CAND[·

TamE HEN ARE REQU.EST.

TO BE

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

our readers
and that on� has Drought
about this law whIch products whIch
the
of
FRAZIER
affects a large perceHtage
workers of this counlt·y. The
SCHOOL
nah office of the social secunty oa.r
hns a@i'eed to furnish �s the matel'lal School is a
place where pupils meet
for these nrtielea, and mforms us th�t To once
again their old friends greet;
them WIll
nrry questions cancer,ning
that al'e new,
welcome
faces
To
be gladly answered If they are
To be to them n friend that's true.
dressed to Social Security Boar, It is Ii place of fun and joy
Amel'ican Building. Savannah. Ga.
For every girl. for every boy.
It is a place to lea�n how
Social Security Account Numbers
for
The world became as it is now.
h'
COlin
l'
IS
,In order to protect
.Jt is n place where one prepares
the
in
benefits eVel'y employe
oc�u- For his life in future years.
the
It is tltere that we are trained
plItions not excluded by
a
have
iamily name.
Security Act should
.• IS to To love and respect our
ThlS
'Ve also lea�'n many other things!
number.
securl'ty account
And one of these is to use our brainS
as
his
RII
wnges
that
make <erta;'1
In making each and every decisi�
are enterreported by his employer
Whil. It'ying to make an hon'est hvmg.
in
the
I'ecords
Recount
d on his own
We Rre taught to respect our teochel's
of the Social Security board. And ta tr""t them like human creo-

nct.

to kn'ow

written'

SECTION AND TIlE FINAL
RESULTS AS GIVEN 6BT BY THBM
WILL BE BEYOND DISPUTE.
WILL liE SFlLECTED BY THE

five pcr cent pCI' anlltlll1, interest pay·
able annually on July 1st of euch
year; the principal to mature and be
paid off as follows: Bond
one on July 1. 1938; and the remaming eight bonds. in numerIcal order.
on'e bond on J Ily 1st of each year
thereafter for eight consecutive years,
so that the whole amount will have
been paid off by July 1. 1946.
None but registered qualified �ot�rs
of said consolidated school ,ltstrtct
will be permitted to vote in the said
election- and the ballots must have
or
,rinted thereon, "Fer
School House." 01' "AgoiRst School
Ueuse." "thooe casting the iormer to
be counted as voting in favor of the,
issuarrce of said bonds, and those c�sting the latter to be counted as votmg
against the same.
By order of the Board of Trustees
of the Warnock ConsolidatM School
Disli·ict. This June 1. 1937.
H. W. MIKELL. Trustee.
M. M. RtISHING. Trustee.
BEN H. SMITH. Trustee.

numbel:ed

,WE OIIIIBI,"g WI>LL liE MEN KNOWN

or

in

Lannie F. Simmons Au'o Co.

The

t�R�.e�t:�eestd�;�':;I���Yat1�11:�!1� ���i�I��o��:i�� �vfit�h!h:o�il�ias��u��r�
w�nt

THE JUOO�

,roC.fling

I

Nevils School News

��

MI9S iARA UPCHUlt€H

1_ cOIIIlJllissiens drawn dowR, wi1l lie awarded. to the
six en_ias
GltEATBST n_ber of points durin� the eatire
oampai.g>n, l'tlgardless of how few
points tkey may seOlJl'e.

I

Ions.

Security

S

0

IN 'NOS

1'he abeve

Snttirday

t·

Q

A

MRS. CALLIE THOMAS

..

AND mE PRfl'IDS WILL BE AWAlUt
ED AT THE eOIJRT HOUlE.
THE

PUBLIC IS CORDI ALL Y fNVJTHI> 1'6
ATTEND THE CWSE.

•

MISS RUTH SIlIMONS

Cash

•••

���"::::_'-::'::'_:_=_:_:_:=::':':"'�T---"":""------=-=----

_U:,ISS MONICA ROBINSON

$25 in Cash

ARE

Mrs.

.

SIXTH GRAN. PRIZE

LAST SIX DAYS OF THE CAMPAHl'N.

Rufus Krmkle and
ELECTION NOT-ICE
children. Betty. Jack and Willie Fred.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
have returned 1'1 tlo.,r home m TupeTo the Qualified Voters of th�
W.ar- 10. Miss .• after a visit to Mr. and Mrs.
nock Consolidated School Dlstnct: Charles Chester.
Notice is hereBY given thnt on TuesFolks just b£low hel'e nre tl:ucking
day. July 6. 1937. an electIon �III �e their tomatoes in I6rge quantities
and
h.!ld at the >;chool house I·n sa,d dlsgood prices for them. The
triet. within the legal hours for hold- gettingfor other truck have slumped to
prices
ing such an election. for the purpose neal' the bottom.
of determining whether or not bonds
M'ss U1din'e Martin hns returned
H\ the amount of foul'
visit to relatives
n few days'
hundred dollars sholl be I""ued for
the purpose of building and
equipp!ng
a school
a�itorium �,:,d the bUlldmg
nS'l'Verlng ues
nnd eql1lppmg of addltlOllal rooms for
!!he present �chool building for said
oclaI
n
school district.
The bonds to be so voted en nre to
It is the polley of the Bulloch 'llimes
be nine in number, of the denomina· to serve its l'enders at all tUlles. ]n
tion of five hundred doll u.s each a·nd
this issue we are bl'ingin'g to them
numbered from one to nine, inclusive; the third of a series of three short
and

tho�sand fi,ve fl'oJ�

$50 in Cash

BALL.TS WlLL BE .,.

CANBIDATBS

i

,

SUBSCRIP'llIONS T@ THE CAMPAWN

THE

.

HItS. ARTHUR RIGGS

•

In

,�,

�esse

Mikell. of Statesboro. were dmner
guests Thu1'stlay of lI1.r. and lI1.rs.
George Avery.
.

SLATON LANIER

FIFTH GRAND PRIZE

WHIe" WERE GIVEN TO THE CANDIr
DAUS EACH TIME TIfEY RfF.ORTEI)

MANA6H.

REV. WM. KITCHEN

FOURTH GRAND PRIZE

BEEN

O'ITIS HOLLOW A y;

on ,hi. o�c.l.r"'or ••• IUId meet I _ drlv .... lbrIJI. You'..
booio of power that'. No. lin the low and moderate pilee fIekIa. ADd
""'ooth .... ' "wer, tool You're drlvlna' runnlnl mate ot tIM can
that broke •• offIcial American AutomobUe AIeoc:Iadon �
out on the Utah Sait Flab
In the moet punIahlng .tack car left
of all time. Can that aIao have e....tCfIed acceleradon mukI of '110 ..
m. p. h. In 9.4 IleCOnda for Hudion IUId .'.4 MConcla for
Ternp�1
Can that can take ma:ll. bUt on lUI)' maln traveled hIl!Ihwa,. In
AIDeI'ke In hItIh flNt'. T..... tIM W._. :rounelf IUId_f

It.p

.

.

Mr.

.0

..•

.•

t'

This 2nd day of June. 1007.
L. M. MALLARD. Sheriff.

IHOW YOU

...

•.•

Chamberlain

M,·. and Mrs. G. '1'. Frazier and S u-

H. P. Wcaiack and

ur US

he love. to GO
Wifh loll of power and pep
and
His car tok •••econd p/ac. to none
Stock car perform.r Number 0,..1

Miss Inez Hilton and Mrs. Frank
and
daughter. Billie
Deane. of Sng inaw, lIfich are. spend
ing several weeks with their couam,
Mr a, Chnrres Nelson. From here they
will go to Atlantic City for the month
of July.
Miss es Reba Welch and Maree Suffolk. of Chesterfield, down, were weekend guests of Misses Ruth allEl Rita
Livingston. From here they will �.
to camp in Virginia. where they WIll
join a party of friends for the rest
of the summer.
Mr. and lI1.rs. George Avery and
two children. Georgia Belle and Julian.
spent the week end in' Adrian and
Athens. Mr. Avery having gone to b,e
in the graduation exercises at the Uni
versity of Georgia, where he will get
hi. degree in vocntionnl
agriculture.
Little Janice Thornton has arrived
from Panama to spend the summer
with her grandmother, Mrs. Mary
Miles. She will btl [cmed in Septern
bel' by her parents lfl1d brothee, James.
Major 'l'hornton expects to ee trans
ferred in' tRe fall to a Western post
of da40.
The body of W. R. (Herdt) Anderson
was
brought back from South
Carolina. where he died last week and
was buried
Sunday at Black Creek
church. He lived neal' here all his
life until a few years ago. anti has
a large family
connectio� here as we.1l
as his wife. who was MISS Eva Dav1s
before her mnrriage.
News has reached here of the death
of Jerome Davis in a hospital in
Biloxi. Miss. He has many relatives
here and in other places in' the county.
as well as his wife. who was Miss
!dinnie Lee DeLoach Ilefore her marrIage.
They lived near here until several
years ago when they moved to New
Orleans. La .• where they lived �t the
timQ of his death. He was bUl,,,,d on

Misses Betty Lou and Mary Frances
Jenkins entertained friends from
Brunswick and Darien Wednesday
with a dinner party.
Misses Annette and Mary Nell
Westberry. of Coral Gables, Fla .• were
dinner guests Tuesday of their
cousin.
Mrs. Cecil Rountree.
Misses Hautense and Elise Iler and
Mary Simmons anll Elwin Iler and
Thomas Simmons spent Sunday on an
outing to Bluffton. S. C.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Canady spent
part of lhe week end with Mr. Canady's parents. Mr. and Mro. Willie
Canady. near Pembroke.
Mrs. T. J. Denmark has returned to
her home in Atlanta after several
days' visit to her daughters. I1rs. R.
T. Simmons and Mrs. Frairie Wnters,
Misses Ella Sue and Idella Richley,
of Tifton are spending tho week With
Miss Mildred Seaff'ord before going on
to Asheville. N. C .• for a few weeks'

perintendent

AUfOMoalLI PIRPOIIMANCII

The Bachelor

Pritchardville, where Mr. Dukes
deep ses fi�hing.
The protracted meeting at Emit,
Grove Baptist church was largely attended by residents of OUI' little ham
let.
Rev. Stokes. of Louisville. did
the week of Miss
Virginia Syke..
the preaching
and his discourses
Misses Jacquelyn and Etnu
Fay were very much enjoyed.
Mehrtens, of Hilton Head. Ky are
Misses Ila Ruth and Maida Brown
visiting Miss Charlotte Godby ior this are
visiting relatives and friends here
week.
arrd ill other places' in the county beSeveral from here are
the
fore
attending
on to their home in Atsing at Denmark which is being con- lanta.going
They have been in school in
ducted by Lem Williams for two
Fla for the past term.
Tallahassee.
weeks.

coun y.

Bra";'en'
J. Bran�en.

•

$100 in Cash

WINlWE}RS DW).1OOMlIIi·.

THE PRIZI:S

against

east by lands of A. B.
south by lands of YI'. J.
and west by lands at W.

Burnsed

MISS JUANITA JONES

THIRD GRAND PRIZE

HOUSE, WHERE II]' WILL
OPE�ED AND·TR·E VOTHS COUNT·

by
Burnsed.

MRS. S. K. HODGES

THE BALLOT BO� TO

THE COURT

EI!za-

deceased.

IN

went

count;.

MISS FRANCES CANNON

$250 in Cash

THE RACE WILL

Joh�.on,

..Iand

MISS LUCILLE BRANNEN

MRS.

.

levI�d

MRS. JACK AKINS

SECOND GRAND PRIZE

THEN BE CLOSED AND TAE JUDGEii

beth

FAVORITE?

THE CLOSING TIME, 3 P. M., SATUR

.

.•

I

NEW

No.1 PeqOnnance

accora-

who wtll be with her for

two

on
Home,' White,
as. the property of Homer WhIte, to-WIt:
A certain tl'ac� or parcel
o� larrd
I�ing and being 111, the 47th district
G. M. Bulloch county. Georgia, containing fifty-one (51) acres, b�ing
described as lot No.7 of a sub-division of a tract of
known
�s
A plat of said
"The Thorne Place.
sub-division was mnde August 29. I
R
H. Cone.
3&. and 81. 1918. by
..
surveyor. which said plat IS of recstay.
urd in the otf'ioe of the clerk of the
Mr. and Mrs. Jamcs H. Jones. of
superl?r �ourt of Bulloch
Fta., are visiting IIIrs.
Geol'gl�. In plat b,?"k No.1. pa.ge Hollywood.
Jones'
parents, IIIr. and Mrs. A. L.
20. Snid lot No.7 18 bounded nor th
Davis
and other relatives ill the
lands of J. B. Brewton and A. B.

HERE TH'EY ARE-WHO'S YOUR

or

the

the
Statesboro. Geor-

mE CANDIDATFS

Plymouth,

was

SOMETHING

.•

•

GEORGIA-Bulloch .County.
I WIll s�1I at public outcry. to
highest bidder, f�r cash. before

efforts with courage, not
despair. Make the largest
Report Next Saturday and You Can Win A Large Prize.
FIRST GRAND PRIZE

Repreplanning

."

your

BALLOT BOX SEALED

our

"';:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;:;;;:;:;;;;:;:;:;:;:;:;
SHERIFF'S SALE

Saturday, June ioth.

Back up

Sanders.

I.

.

Let

Campaign

ty

Mr. and Mn;. Cohen
Lanier and
Miss Madgie Lee Nesmith were
'shopping irr Savannah Tltursday.
Misses Eudell sad Annie Mae
Trilly.
of Mountain
View. Ky .• are guest. for

Economy

Md
one.way
tickets on sale daily,
Low

•
The Bulloch Times

Safety

•

She

THEIlE

Sunday
weeks.
afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank 19ukes nd litSeveral of our younll' folks
enjoyed tie sorr, Chari .... spent two days the
a fish
fry and swim at Mool'e's Bridge
past week in South Carolina at and
Tuesday aftel·no<ln.
near

Coaches and Pullmans
.

Daisy.

near

I

I

]JBnie{1 home by her cousin, Mi •• Bet-

Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Bland visited
Mr. and Mrs.
Grady Futch on

Travel in
0 n

in and

at his home near
here.

BE YOUR CHAUFFEUR.

A i r-C

Notes From Nevils

TURRET TOP'
CENTER CON:

TROL

STEERING

SUPER-HVDRAULIC
BRAKES

AND
THE OTHER ALL
FINE
CAR

FEATURES f.
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NEW

Social

•

Personal

•
•

Mrs Henry Ell s has as her guest
MISS Idal Renfroe of M dv lle
M ss Helen Parker has returned
fronlll VlSld to relatives n Savannah
Mrs
Percy Aver tt I as returned
from a VISIt to relat ves at Hartwell
Mrs Howard Ch st an VIS ted WIth
frIends 10 Savannah dur ng the week
Mr and Mrs Em t Akins and chil
dren motored to Tybee Sunday after

Purely Personal
Smith spent sever al days
dunng the week n Atlanta
s v s t ng rela
Mrs J M Thaye
tives and fr ends n Arnreicus
R
W
J
ggs were VI ...
Mr and Mr.
Itors at Tybeen dur ng the week end
was
the guest
Joe Hurst of 01 vel
of M ss Nell e Jonea dur ng the week

Ruby

noon

M ss Hazel Deal left Tuesday for
end
Athens vhere she w II attend summer
Jack DeLoncl of Lyons was a bus
school
lness v s tOI n the c ty during the
Mrs B W Str ckland of Claxton
week
n
the c ty
bus ness v s�tor
was
a
Ot s Cowar t of Su im t was the
Tuesday
Sunday evenmg guest of M ss NIta
Mrs
R P
Mrs E N Brown and
Turner
were VIS tor. rrr Savannah
MISS Evelyn Anderson left during Stephens
the week for Malshallv lle to viait Saturday
Claude and Juliarr Daley are spend
frfends
the r
ng the week In Atianta WIth
MISS Add e Lou Turner
grandparents
week end
guest of MIss
Mrs G C Dekle and Mrs R W
Brarrtley
M lien VISIted relat ves
wag the Mathews of
Leon Saxton of Pulask
here Wednesday
Sunday evening guest of M ss Henri
Groover jo rred a party
MISS
Mary
I
etta MorrIS
a week end at
MIllen frienda fo
IIIr and MI s Robert Donaldson and of
Bluff
Contentment
I ttle son notored to Tybee Sunday
Glenn Hodges ieft Tuesday fOI the
for the day
near
Clayton to be
M ss Lenol a Wh teslde has as her forestry camp
for ten weeks
away
Wash
Moffett
of
guest MISS Marlor e
Elider Chlf Stubbs of Claxton held
mgton 0 C
the Prl mt vo BaptIst
at
Mrs Arthur Howard attended the serv ces
church here Sunday
MethodlsVdlstr ct conference In Syl
Fulcher
of Waynesbolo
Ann
M ss
van a TUellday
for a VISIt to ho� aunt
Mr and Mrs WIlton Hodges and has arr ved
Mr arrd Mr. W L Phlll ps motored Mrs A M Braswell
Sm th and
MIS
A
E
laughter
to Tybee Sunday
MISS Mary Ruth Lallier were v sltors
rdr and MIS Olarr Stubbs and I t
-

of

tie daughtel

Lan

week

were

er

to Savannah Satu day
Mis. Jen I e Brannel of Hazelhurst
Frank WII
s v s t ng her aunt Mrs
I ams for several days
and Mrs
Mr
Ralph Howard of

end v s tors m the cIty
lIftss Ruth Dabney len Tueoday for
AtheU'S to attend 3umn er school at

the Dn

ty of Georg a
v s t ng
the r
are
McDougald attended the MaFIa
011 Companv s ents here for a few days
Amerlcarr
meetmg of
M ss Mary Margaret BI tch
dealers m Macon Wednesday
vel S

Bernal d

par

left

C
MI s Benson Buff ton of Chadburn dur ng the week for Durham N
to attend Ou, e Un vers ty
s spendmg some t me wIth her
N C
Bellv
lie
vis
W
Dan
el
of
Mrs
F
parents Mr and M s Kennedy
ted her parents Eldel and Mrs W
M sses Doll e Lee and Mane Mor
H Clouse du ng the week
rls have gone to Augusta to spend u
Mrs
Verdle HIli aId IS spend ng
Ot
s
and M.s
few weeks wIth M
n Atlanta as
.eve al d ys th s week
Garrty
and Mrs Foster
of
0
M ss Zula Go nn age accoml an ed guest
and Mrs Paul Dekle of M�t
M
anne Tur
Jul
Cowart
a
If
by Ca!i"'en
n
ter VIS ted relat vos and fl e ds
n Augusta durmg
Der WBI! a VIS tor
Statesboro Su day afte "oon
the week
Ho ve I Sewe I a I
M
antI Mrs
MI and M sCM Cu n I ng M ss
I ttle son Stephen I re spend ng the
Meoza Cum n ng and M .s Nell Black
bUI n were v s to s rr Tybee durmg week v th ro at ves n R chland

Sall e Maude Ten pies lefb for
J C H ne" who have M lledgev lie Wednesday an I v II at
s
been v s t ng he
parent. MI an I ten I sum er sci 001 at G S C W
Dr an I M sEN Bro vn and ch I
Moo e returned Wednesday
M s JI
dren M ss Malgaret and Ronald mo
to Palatka Fla
left dUI ng the week to ed to Tybee Sunday for the day
H P Jone. J
M s W W Pr ester of Savannah
for Camp Sycamo e rrear Nashv lie
..
Tenn
where he WIll be counnsellor IS VISIt ng her not h er .« S J A 0 a
Mrs A ch e Bal
v
and her s ste
s
f. the sum ner
M ss Blanche Anderson s v s ttng
Before return ng
frIends m Ed son
home she WIll v s t her sIster Mrs
E I Wade at Pa rot
M

the week
and M
M

Formmg

a

party

VIS

ting Tybee

dur ng the week were MIsses Jean
SmIth ant! Pr sc lIa Prath'er and Dud

Warren arrd Frank Hook
Lester Brannen and Bobby Snuth
motored to Atlanta last week end and

accompamed

were

home

Lester

by

Brannen Jr a student at Tech
Mr and MIS Thad Motr s and sons
Robel t J mn y and Ph I and nephew
Belear Mor • returned Sunday from
a
two weeks
etay at Pan an a C ty
Fla
Mrs C B Mathew� arrd M ss Eve
lyn Mathew. spent last week end n
Atlnta and we e acc.mpamed home
by Chari e Joe Mathews a student at
Tech
MI and Mrs Roscoff DonI Itnd I t
tie daughter Patr e a of Pembroke
are spend ng a few days th s �eek
MI and Mr. A M
w tli h s parents
Deal
Bob Ell ot of Savannah and Elldle
)\Joole of Macon lOIned Mrs Moore
Wednesday for the day and were dm
G
and Mrs J
ner guests of Mr
Moore

Dedrtck Waters and
Floyd 'Brannen and

son

Harold and
Ene

60n

ion

mototlCd to Augusta Wednesday aft
-crnoon

MIS J
0 PIIU. had as
guest. for the week end Mr and
Mrs C A Buckhett of Wllmmgton
N C and Mrs Frank Co nne I of Sa
van'rlah
Hendrtcks
Pearl
Eumce
MISSOS
LUCIlle Brannen and Opal Gay return
ed last woek from a VIS t to the moun
tams of North GeOlgta and NOIth

Mr
theIr

and

Carohna
lIfl'S Walter McCa thy and

c16ugh

ter Waldo are spend ng a few days
wIth Mr and JIlrs Erne.t Bragg and
famIly and Mr and IIIrs Ancll Hodges

and

famIly

G B Proctor and two attlBct
ar
ch Idren of Enterpr se Ala
Iwod Tue.day to spend the rema ndel
of the week as the guests of Mra
Waldo Floyd
Claude Daley and
Mr
and M s
MIS

lve

Randolph

Daley

are

spena

ng

t

vo

weeks at Dovor. BI ff near Bruns
w ck
They WIll be lO rred next _eek
M ss
F ormce
by thell daughtel

Daley

MI and MI s E L Po ndexter and
ch Idlen Sa a and Jun or Po ndexte
left Tuesday lorn rrg for Jonesbo 0
Po n
M
Alk
to nake the r ho ne
dextel w II have charge of tl e coca
cola bott! ng plant thele
M ss Stelly and MISS Gat tel nan
have arrived for a s x
Savannah
weeks cou se at the Teachel s College
s
the th rd consecut ve yeat
Th s
have been here and the I ir ends

ss

III

/I,
W® u. W®®ITll

WI at

IT Ii'
'-!:JI �

I

M

Tuesday for Jonesboro Ark

school teacher re
ce ved a beaut ful bath ng SUIt as a
parting gtft fron an ardent adm rer
of her s ? Irre dentally the donor IS a
You are always
profess onal man
hearing fish stor e. and about fiah
ermen s luck
but laat week the ta
bles turned and when Sam Frankhn
and Pr nee Preston returned they had
a d fferent fish tale to tell
After a
very successful catch they chmbed
wearily m the car to head homeward
to their utter d smay the car refused
to budge so beheve It or rrot, Prince
walked that five miles barefooted
The tow I wUl mise some of our young
folks who are go 109 to Bluffton on a
house party all next week From the
report they brought back last year
the house party Ioegan a very strong
love affaIr and caused another to come
to an end
So Bobby Sm th I,. go ng
to see that they don t take too much
advantage of the full moon By the
Yay Bluff torr IS the town that boasted
seve I al years ago of not havlOg a tel
ephone or I ghts The one that chose
that s te fOI a house party centa nly
When the
knew the r
p ck ng
Nat onal Guards loave on the r two
for Charleston
weeks
encan pment
tl e town w II seem solated because
tit s year most of the WIves are plan

popular

I

I

mng to spenll the tIme over there on
the beacl
So f you m ss soeing Sara
Lo sCow
Morr s
Laven a Floyd
Ell s and about twenty
art Sara
nore you w II know they are oft' hoh
Heard a funlQ' story about
d lY ng
two couples that went to hear Bob
Crosby Sunday n ght 'the dance d d
not start unt I

the

n

so one of
ed
dec ded
ks untIl the da ce
,," y on the ftoor

d

be rrg

couples

,

the msp ration of two
Orr Saturday after
lovely parttes
M ss Ehzabeth Ra ney enter
noon
to ned w th a surpr se handkerchief
n her honor
shower
Among those
vere M sses Annelle Coalson
rrv ted
Betty Smith Margaret Ann Johnston

her home

Ight

marr

to catch 1 few VII
start«j
Bc ng so
tl e couple who accompan ed them de
c ded
they vere some vhe e danc ng
to see Ibout then
and d dn t bothe
and .. hen they we .. leady to return
home they went to get n the ca and

was

few sentences by George Mathews
Adan s I am sure he was sp .. k ng of
������d
father always near, one to go far fot
When t s
me someooe to gIve to me
vhen It IS dark when t s dan
cold
eed h m to I ghten
gerous f,;O ng I
all my lonel ness May he be able to
and
see
y every fn lIt and fa lure

a

party

·

•

•

PARTY

nent
of attractIve VIS tors
109 a numbe
w th :a IClVely party th s afternoon at

ends
I ng June 10 for
noto

a

tl p

Med ter

through

Edwllt G

oover

s co

npl

h

I

m

now

W 11

"a I

you
see

are

proud he

s

AROUND TOWN

A wedd ng of unusual IOtere3t was
that of 11: ss AI ce Thackston and
John W BIshop whIch was solemrr
zed very quetly on Saturday even
109 June 12 at St Johns Ep scopal
church n Savannah The Rev Ernest
R sley rector' of the church perform
ed the ceren ony at S. 0 clock us ng
n the
tl e 1mpl ess va rlOg ceremony
mmed ate fan hes
presence of the
and a few close fr ends
The church was beaut fully decor
ated WIth largo ferns bank ng the
chancel wh Ie Easloer I Ihes aId wh te
burn ng tapers were used on the al
The bl de vore a becolD ng n odel
of powder puff blue lace w th wh te
of
was
Her
accessories
filorsage
sweetheart roses
and
Mrs BIshop a daughter of M
M •• F 0 Thackoton graduated from

Numbeled among the

latel
els

HIgh School In 1931 and
attended South Georg a Teael

College
B shop IS a son of 'rho as Bar
B shop and the late lIrs B shop
Graymont He rece ved hIS h gh

GA

v

also
school educat Oil m Savannah
fi nlshed at Coynes Electr c School n
Ch cago He Is now employed by Av
automob Ie dealers
erltt Blo.
After a bnef wead I g trip Mr and
MIS B shop returned to Statesboro
where thay Y II lake the r ho ne
...
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1937
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a
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Dorothy Darby left V. ednesday fo
to be g ests at a
WInchester Ky
house party gIven by M S8 EI zabeth

LIsle Enroute hon e M ss La er w II
VISIt fr ends n Huntsv lie and SC8'*'S
boro Ala and M ss Darby w II TlSlt

C81 tersvllle
�ey
lllr several weeks
In

w

11

be

away

46-NO 15

COItfPLETE SUCCESS
that

of

hun

NEW BUS STATION
TO OPEN MONDAY

5TORES TO CLOSE
ON FIFTH OF JUL Y
Am

the

OUI ce

nent

storcs

and

author zed

•

busme.s

On

Remodeled

East
for

Mam

Street

Passenger
Depot and Ftlhng Stutlon

as a

��h

any of the stores

SUPERIOR COURT
JURORS CHOSEN
July Term to Convene on Fourth
Monduy m July With Long
Array of Jurors

I

•

term

T

of

cou

DeLoach

Robe tson J
L S

-----01-------

GROUP 1

GROUP 4

of

" v II obse ve Monday
JUly
hoi day and v II len a !l closed
for the day Bear th s n m nd if you

5

Gra d Ju

--------0'--------

that

houses

Statesbo

Buddmg

n

ade

Brooklet Young Woman Takee

0

STATESBORO HAVE

�RIGHT WIDTE WAY
�Inlll Streets to Be lighted
Around Busmes!l Section
At Early Date

s-J

B

Takes FIrst Prize, "Ith Mrs.
Holloway a Close Second

we

m

ght

n en

Belo

every

Assocmted Chantu

MISS Ruth SlmmonB/
M s� Ruth Simmons
1II ss Luc I e Brannen
6 Mrs Arthur R ggs
TO WYNN
J G WATSON
ZIBA F TYSON
LINTON G LANIER
1I1RS F W HUGHES
MRS JOHN A ROBERTSON
o E GAY

Judges
All the lest of the cand dates re.
twenty per cent cash commIs

cClved
sIOn

Usually $9.95,

SubScllptlon

money each

Endmg

blaze of glory and ex.
haVlrrg held the IDter.
est of th s commumty for the past SIX
weeks the last chaptel of the TImes'
subscr pt on campaIgn was written
last Saturday afternoon WIth the
In a

cltement after

open

the locked and sealed ballot
box and the awardmg of the prIzes
Never has such a campaIgn attract.
Ing of

ed

enthUSIasm

mOl e

tense

but

fr

RIvalry

errdly

and

was

tho

earnestly

The number of
S\rlved
n by the contestants wan
stnggellng and mllhons were found
votes tu ned

the ballot box when

10

t was

s

In

d "trlbut ng these pr zes
the
Tm es gave alue received for efforts
11
ts bel alf yet the tntnn. c value
of the awards IS not the only consld
erat

on

sua

co

subsc
that

of the contestants
of

In PUl'
nd vidual quest for

the,

I tions

they have Icarrrlld much

II be of benefit to them
They
Ie neV( and pleasant acquaintances

ma

w

develope
that

w

The

co

I

keen

a

petIt

It

on

of observatIOn
future diVIdend

sense

11 pay many

a

splend d tram

wa.

taught that
to

necessa y

nevel

e

courage

was

obstacles that
end ng conft at called

overcome

I te

_

are

$7.90

-----0'-----

opened

.saturday afternoorr

clear at-

1$14.90

In

TIme.

feels assured that the successful on""
mer ted thu prtzes for "hlch
they s.

beset tl

Now-

all

011

collecte I

So ne have formed new deas along
A bus ness hnes and most of them baVG

23 DRESSES

Formerly $19.95

Votes
16873500
15002000
14402000
12247500
12247500
10404000
8046500

MIS. Juan ta Jones
Mrs Ottts Holloway
Mrs Calhe Thomas

g

8 DRESSES

standIng or

nmng candldatos with the

the cand dates have counted all the
votes of all the candIdates
and ftnd
the corl ect count to be as follows

-

)' oungsters to Participate m
Program for Benefit of

the complete

IS

ze w

Judg@.J statemerrt
Statement of Jud,.
Statesboro Ga June 19 19a7
We the underSIgned
jud,es In Ute
Bulloch T,es contest seleeted
bY'

-

GEORGIA THEATRE
GIVE KIDDIE REVUE

v

the p

even

t

follow.

BARGAINS!

EARLY!

0

-

C

BIG

COME

We WIsh

personally

bas
contr but

lovely SOCIal

PRICED TO MOVE!

fitting

words of

ind VIdual
the sl ghtest
on
by nct 01 word or
thought but th s I� an rmposs bil
ty-all of them we thank
E pecially how ever w� should
g ve credIt to that pr l!Ce Charles
H ICerns veteran c rculatlon
spe
cmhst Who can e and maugurated
the campaIgn organ zed Our crew
of sol cltors
en
msplred thel
thu. asn
adv sed WIth the" and
kept then alert and n oVlng then
we
should thank those sohc tors
themselveS-It wa. they who by
tl elt persIstence and tact
kept
nOVlrrg early lind late call ng upon
the r il ends old and new and per
s st ng eve
"hen the go ng see n
ed ham-they ale the In tlal re
spo IS bll ty for the success of the
we d
campa gn
nentlol
too the
thousands
thou sa ds
of
yes
{II end. vho responded to the ap
peal and opened the II hearts and
purses to those earnest sollc tors
It _as they who actually n ade the
cash response whICh was so absa
lutely essentIal to the eventual suc
cess for wh ch the
campaIgn was
lOst tuted we would thank our au
tomoblle fr ends-S W LeWIS of
the Ford agency Lal me Slmlnorrs
the Plymouth dealer and the Marsh
Chevrolet Company
wlio made
the hbet al concesslol s whIch en
abled us to offer the car whIch was
the outstandIng prIze for which the
sollcltot s were strugghng
Have
we
ment oned
We
everybody'
should thank all those frterrds who
stood on the sldelIDes and ch6ered
all those frIends "ho saId k nd
WOlds ar d rendered little as. st
ances
all those fr ends who en
cou aged our "orkers
Is that all?
We thank too even those who
may
have neither sa d nor done any
th ng pUlposely helpful but who
des sted from say ng anyth ng that
n ght have been a
dlspalagement
Is that all?
Then we close w th
th s general declarat on we thank
eve ybody who helped
n any way
o
wlo d dl t help
I
al y
way
We o\\e It to you
o B TURNER
wi

Mid=Sutntner Clearance
Ready to Wear Department
I. TOI). for Values

seems

some

which IS so far beyond
fondest expeotatlons at the

outset

•

Oar

palgn It

should say

success

our

�

VALUES GALORE!

orr can

we

apprec ation to those Who contr b
ued to the attolnment of a
degree

Mathews

9f

pt

scr

guests
I
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tables

THOUSANDS ADDED
TO TIMES READERS

w�e

Now that
reached the
end of the six weeks Intenslve sub

g ven by Mrs Gro
BralTtlen at he ho ne on Zet
te ower ave ue III lonor of Mrs G
I er home on Savannah lvenue Glad
Mrs
01 w II form her effect ve decorat ons C Ha nes of Atlanta guest of
of
Lovely handkerch efs are to be g ven Z S He derson and Mrs P ttma
Ral
N
Mrs
G
Fla gue.t of
M am
M s Thomas Evans of Sylvan a Mrs
Those I resent other thaI the
Lesl e N chols of Jacksonv lie Flo
ney
hono guests an I the I hostesses wele
Mrs Ida Proctor of EnterprIse Ala
Mrs
Alf 'Cd
MarVIn P tt nan
Mrs
and MISS Ida Renfroe of M dvtlle
Mrs
Dor narr
ven as pr zes Mrs
w
II
be
b.wls
Harvey D Blannen
g
Ivy
E
Rush
nest
Mount
Mrs
G roover WI II serve an ce a I d be v erage Mrs R M
She nVlted se en 109 MIS C Ii' 011 If and Mrs J L
sandw ches
v th
ve

__j/ CIRCIJLATION DRI"E

EDENFIELD BUYS
OLD HOME PLACE

-----0'------estate transact

GROUP 2

nte cst

GROUP 5

H A
of

15 DRESSES
Were

$16.75,

land f

was

po d

and h

$5.90

--------0,-------

ThIS

GROUP 3

�ur

for qu ck clearance

--�--IO'-��-

12 DRESSES

GROUP 7

34 DRESSES

Sold regularly at

$14 95,

styles .elected
regul"r stock PrIced

season.

from

gomg for-

gage
n

to

ra s

ng

on a

large scale

farmmg

The annual meetmg of the States
bo 0 Bar Assoc at on v II be held th s
even ng at the H nton Bootb
po d
TI e la vyel. the I v ves and g

29 DRESSES

Were $5

II gathel at the Booth pond
Lotts c eek fOI a fish s
ted guests
Vlll be 111
Ho veil Cone of Savannah

95,

$3.90

VI

M
MI

H. Minkovitz (U Sons
Leadmg Department Store

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

stock
on

$6500 whIch

cash by l\{r Ede lfield He
J :I. EtIenfield WIll en

ANNUAl:.. MEETING

$2.90

s

add t

SOl

derstood that

GROUP 6

PrIced at-

Statesboro

S

n

n

UI

va.

IS

LA WYERS TO HOLD

-----@I-------

Former Iy $4 95, to
clear qUickly at-

$10.90

on

Mr Edenfield
It
the purchase pr ce

Now-

$12.90

on of much
the recent purchase by
a tt act of 934 acre.

Edenfield of

pres dent of Wheaton

Regularly $7.95,

Now-

vas

George V KIrk V ce
College Wheat
on
III
lhe land IYII g II the New
HOI e d Stl ct was fOI melly owne I by

27 DRESSES

n

ss

VOL

__

they

W II be glad to klto v they
WIth Mrs Jo. Wat.on
MISS Mary Ruth Lan"

GI!OI'IIa.

81111 .."

EAGLE'

MI
to
of

of

'Where Natur•

------:.
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Tuesday afternoor

tar

Statesboro

(STATESBORO

events of the week was the seated ten

your

you

•

HAINES

•••••••••••
G"nea;;;�
Iii

tl en love me for what I a n of good
and noble des re I am .ure
y father
would deferrd me when I am co nered
And
ttered p ey
b
the
false
and
by
that down to hIS hea t he feels and
s
he
the
KNOWS that
greatest Dad
Don t fOI get to
the whole wotld
make
erne nbel h m on Sunday and

BULLOCH TIMES I
STATESBORO

..

FOR MRS

•

AFTERNOON
Mrs

sa

Smiles

•

for th rty two

f

HOIIJ and Why

Bulloeh Coant,.
in the Hean

Exclusive But Not Expensive

WELTNERS ARE VISITORS
PICNIC DINNER
of
Dr and Mrs R J Kennedy enter
Ph lip Weltner
Dr and Mrs
w
th
a
tained mformally Fr day
pIC
Atlanta were week end guests of Dr
Welt
Dr
a Lodge honor
n
c
dinrrer
at
P
ttmarr
Marvm
Magnol
and
Mrs
Betty McLemore Margaret Remmg
Maxann Foy
ng Mr arrd Mrs Clyde Frankl nand ner was former chancellor for the
Mar on Lan er
ton
Del
of W 11m ngton
Alma the r children
U riveraity of Georg a system
SImmons
W Ima
Martha
• ••
The r guests were the brothers of
Mount Margaret Brown Arm EI za
es
Frankl
and
the
r
famil
Mr
n
FOR VISITOR
beth Sm th Marguer te Mathews Le
·
..
and
Deal
FIances
onorn Wh tes de
M ss Sud e Lee Ak ns cnterta ned
VISITED 1 YBE9
I
E olyn Ra r ey
del ghtfully Tuesday WIth a bridge
Among those gomg to Tybee SUR luncheon
On Monday afllemoon M ss Sara
honoring her guest, Miss
the midn ght dance were MISS
Po ndexter shared honor. WIth MISS day fo�
Guesb
LOUIse Hataway of Atlanta
Cor ne Lan er Hobson Dubose M s.
Marlor e Moffett of WashlOgtorr 0
M
sses
were
Mary and Grace Gray
$velyn Mathews Bob Pound M ss
C attract ve house guest of M ss Le
st ne Caruth
orrell
Chr
MeN
Grace
DeLoach
Ike M nkov tz
at a garden party EI zabeth
arrd
onora Wh teaide
ers Mary Jones Kennedy Martha
Sm th at the M ss Geraldine Rush ng Mr Barbee
g ven by M ss Betty
Helen Parker Al ce HIli Helen Tuck
ss Cecile Brannen Claude Howard
M
North
on
her
home
of
parents
lovely
and Mrs B ng Phillips
Johnnie
• ••
Cootie was the feature Citff Purvis John Sm th ami
Ma n street
Deal
M ss Martha Wal
of cmte tainment
VISITORS TO TYBEE
• ••
na S n nons was w nner of the prrze
BRIDGE LUNCHEON
Formmg a party motor ng to Sa
Candy sandw ches alrd punch was
WCl e Mrs
As a compliment to Mrs Tupper vannah and Tybee Monday
L nger e was her g ft to the
erved
MISS
Sara
of Tampa Fla
Geqrge Sears Mrs Z S Henderson
honor guest At this Pllrty were MISS Saussy
Lee aad
Mooney entenamed Wedne.day wIth Mrs d C Hames MIS. Nellafternoon
Po ndexter Mms MolI'ett Miss Leo
Irr the
M ss Jul a MIller
Roses predoml
Brown a brIdge luncheon
nora Wh teslde MISS Margaret
meet ng of the worn
the
decoratIOns
h
For
nated
n
her
gh
they
atten�ed
M ss Frances Deal M ss Ann EI za
an'!! m ss onaty soc ety at Wesley
score M 8S Frances Mathews rece v
betl Sn th MISS Ma'rgnret Ann John
Her gift Monumental church where Mrs Hel
MISS ed a blue glass candy jar
stOlT M ss Marguer te Mathews
Othor derson gave a vocal sola and Mrs
to Mrs Saussy was perfume
Mar on Lan er MIS. Bett e McLemore
a duet
guest. play ng were MISS Ccc Ie Bran Henderson and Mr. Sears sang
and M ss Ann Fulcher of Waynes
M
Carol WIth Mrs Ha nes accompanyIng
ss
Mrs
James
Bland
nen
••
bOlO
•
Anderson M ss Corme Lan er Mrs
•••
FOR MRS PHILLIPS
Walter Aldred and Mrs Olan Stubbs
BRIDGE FOR BRIDE
of La Her
Numbe,ed among the lovely SOCIal
·
...
events of the week was the party
DINNER FOR EMPLOYES
Tuesday afternoon g ven by M ss
Mmko
Emolyn Rainey to wh cl she nVltcd
On Wednesday even ng Ike
honor ng Mrs
0 S
v tz
nanager of t1 e H M kov tz & members of the
Sons store n Statesbo 0 enterta ned W L Ph II ps who before her recent
the employe. ",th a banquet at the "a r age vas �� S8 DOlothy Hodges
Members of the club presented Mr.
Woman s Ch:!''' room They were Jom
Ph Illps w tl a lovely luncheon set.
ed for the even ng by Mr and Mrs
H M nkov tz and Ha ry M nkov tz of Membels of the club ale Mrs Phill ps
Em Iy
Sylvan a and the employes of the M sses V rg n a Toml nso I
NevIl.
Sylvan a store After the meal wh ch Goff Ma guer to and Jess e
ChI st ne Brown Marg e Dekle Janet
a theatre
n s x course
vas served
Covels were laId Sasser and Emolyn Ra ney
vas enjoyed

Mu
there lay the sleep ng beaut es
all accounts
• c hath chain sand flon
t was so cl mn I g to the r earR they
slept through t all Anyl 0 v a Chev
Su day be ng
rolet sleeps g90d
can t you th nk of nil
Fatl e sOy
yould
I ke to do
th
ngs you
th'1 good
Dad'
Often ,e k d Dad about
fo
to
Motl er
It splay ng secon I fiddle
but _hen the sho _do vn c'" les we
want to make a dec s on even
neve
H s place
from a ch Id .. thout h n
n the
filled by any othe
can t be
want
to
vorld
In closmg 1i
g ve you

Bulloch County
In the Heart
of Georg a
Where Nature

Shop
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Some People
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Beautiful Patterns-Sizes 12 to 44.
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